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aSCIALTY-ThO Trettmeflt Affections of

thesi ratryOrgana by Inhalation.

SW U Altisas suffring from Catanrh, Bronchitis,
Astisin, Consumption, or any other diseaseo f

long standing, are cordially invited ta cal.
CONiSULTA TION FRER.

Books givîng full particulars, mailed free, on ap-
plication.
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LYDIA Es PINKHAM'B
XELTLECOMPOUND,

la a Positive Cure

Foer &Ul h...PaiufiiComplainste en& Weakue
» oo.m.ate our bot female populaton.

à Nedicîsso fer Wonsan. Invented by a iVosan.
- àrpared by a )Yom%%s.

ne. Icréet &Mdi.a uory 581.0 th Dawa eoriflsê.ry.

?"It revives thé. droopiug spirite, invigarates and
harmonise. organlo fursctions, gives elaatllty and

firmness to the stop, restares the naturel lustre ta the

oye, aud plants on the pale clsoek ot wona= the fresis
roses of! Ufe's qsping &ad eariy suminer tisas.

gWPhysll8no Use It and Prescribe It Froly.U
t removeoUfatpess, fiatulency, dentroys &Il craving

for sstmn s5M,essd relteves weaicuessof the stoniacs.
Tisa fellnr of bearing down, eausIP4 pain, welght

and back.h.sj&atways perrsnuentlyeured by Its usé.
Frr h. .c r.* tduey t)ouplalnts et elther m»x

?eaCmp.und la usuri»mel

LTDU E.L PINKNAM'S BLeow- PuEIFIE
wili erad1cate every vestige of Bumors fros tise

laod, and Civy- tons andistsgt h ta thse sysu4,o!
man womsn et "d.sIsi et on lsaving 1IL

Doth thée Ompounei andi Blood PerlIer are preparesi
at M and M55 Western Avenues, Lyîus. Mass. Price o!
ttiier, SI. Mx botties for $&. Sent by masil in the form

of plle, or of lobsu*es, on rocelp of prias, Si per lxx
for gther. -'v4NgbuJlamfreely answaeu&Il lettonu of
laqufry. U a miiiP . iadforpamnpilet
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-IM!! ye« oannot get the lmproved' write us

*jhW visere andsi b o egst I 1thout extra
044)

isiaUJisoS à Ce., lisrUilaaYt

Jaià. Bw-uui, MD., HuIt, P.Q., writ "Dr.
Tisomus' Eciectiic Oil comsmandes a large anjdas.
ing Sale whick it ricisly monits. 1 have ar,9fsd
it exccedingl1 belf 1i; I us it in atl csttfrh~ia
tism. as wolÏas fractures ansi dicatso 1 IPI
use cf is imysef ta calas the pains cf 4sokéP leg

wihdislOPLtie 1nof tise foot, sud ilstwO day 1 vas
*rsirely reliveiofthe pain."

Sicis sad bm hll edmclsc, mnd m&Udei1 5
of stoinsch'and boweIscurd byDr picV l-
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THE only person you can take sauce from
is the cook.

CONSCIENCE.-U. P. Eider: "The meen-
ister needua' been that haurd en hes dis.
coorse. Theer's planly o' leurs V' Peebies
forbye me 1 "

AT a meeting in Syracuse the other even-
ing one of the speakers said : "Sin is writh-
ing like a whirlpool, and we mxust meet it
with the point of the sword.*"

b(A FENCE rail was blown right through the
ody cf a mule by the Mississippi cyclone, se
se story goes. Even a cyclone has to ap-
proach a mule sideways te, get the better of
bsm.

ONE cof the provincial paperu is discussing
the question, IlMay cousins manry ? " We
should h ope so. We don't sec why a cousin
tasn't as much right te maîry as a brother,
oi an unezle, or a son.

A PHYSICIAN Says that smoking makes
nen bald-headed. Smoking in the parlour
after the lace curtains have been fîeshly put
up is apt ta have that effect when the smok-
er's wife finds it eut.

THE man who secs nothing but the news-
paper he ià reaclrig when a lady wants a seat
in a car, is a junan who woulsi be so busy with
bais prayer-boolà as to bilk the contribution
box when it pais« by in church.

AN old lady was asked her opinion about
Nirs. Smith, her next door neighbour.
IlWell," she said, 'II am net the eue te

îpeak ill cf anybedy, but 1 feel sorry for Mi.
Smith. "-Rochetetr Port-Express.

A LONG,,MONTH -Mr. Campbell "Celd
weather, Dbued.'" Donald: "lYiss, yiss,
Mr. Cam'elf.. But she's not se pad nor as
long forbye agjwhen 1 was a lad, when tbere
was six wçeks cf it and more in March what-
effer 1"o

6"1Is abybady waiting on yeu ?" said a po.
lite dty. goods clerk te a young lady frosa the
country, who b4d just enteîed the store.

"Ves, sir," replied the blushiug damsel.
"That's mi- fefldw outside. H1e woulda't

camne in thsti're."
VISiTeR frem the country, who has been

deing the sights of London, when asked what
he thoug t .f the cathedral nave, said :

"Wh t ih fellow who took the shillings ?
I miu>kot you called thinga 50 exactly by

their_ pîopef4-ame in London 1"

IlTHzy say Çharley bas married. Do you
know bis vife ? Is mie a woman cf any in.
telligence ? le mie veli-informed ? " IIWell
informed 1 Well I sheuld say se. She has
belonged te the village sewing circle fer ten
years sud'meyer missed a meeting."

Mliy case is just here," said a citizen to a
lawyer, a few days ago. "IThc plaintiff will
swear that I hit him, I wilI swear that I did
net. Nov viat casa you lawyeîs make eut
of that if we go te trial? " "«Five dollars
apiece," wftthe proifipt reply as be exteuded
his hand.

A YouNd-gOttlemafl toek his sister, a wee
miss, te sqtfa1mily iu which he is a regular
caller. Th little girl made herself quite at
home, and exhibited great fouducas fer eue of
the yeung ladies, hugging her heartily.
11How very affectionate mie is," said the lad7
of the ho Yes, just like her brother,
respondesi je young lady ursthinkingly.
PateifaUuD looked up sternly over bis
spectacles, ~younig gentleman blushed,
and thye wiaponsternation in the family
circle-

A GREA TINS TITU TION.

The sugéons ef the International Throat
sud LungIJstitute, cperatiug from their
differeut offics, Montrai, Toronto, Detroit,
Mich., sud Winnipeg, Matsý. treating
more patNnts suffering frortChsaption,
Bronchs(<Laryngitis, Pba ~thia,
Catarrh,.44tarrhal Deafnels>.h t her
institqien1n tie werld. .Wui1St ne
case we thin'k incurable. Wj n hic p every
case sud cure the majority undertake te
treat if patients wil strictly follow our direc-
tions. .-BY, (be use cf cold inhalations cou-
veyed te t Ldsese parts by the Spiropne-
ter' the,:n,'fui invdention of Dr. M. Son-
vielle, of Par sf ex-aide surgeon cf tie French
army, sud ctber praper local and constitu-
tiesial treal ment, we are curiugthousanis cf
cases of thé above namesi diseases every year.
Write enclesiflE stamp for I a/ uosion
sud copy off làternational News, publiahed
monthly, which saili give you full informa.

1tien anid reliable references.
î Address International Throat and Lui1
Institutc,

173 Church Street, Toronto,
13 «PhÏUip's Square, Montreal, P. Q.,

th. Lafayette Ave., Detroit, Mici.,

A QUEEN 0F THE STAGE.

"B, er 5Seond ]Lave," and te.Importants
Secret Shc Bgeveals fer the fBene-

91s of Wassen.

(Nrew Y'ork Word)
Several years ago tho Anierican public wore

aroused by the entroe upon the stage of a little lady

who had becu previouily but littie anncsunced. She

was ane of an innumerable number of aspirants for

public favour and hsd no insrumotality, aside froni

bier own talents, ta cause recognition. In spite af

this fact, however, she quickly achievod a warm place

in the heart of the public which she bas cantiuued to

hold ever since. Whe.î it was arinounced therefore,

that Misa Maudo Grangerr wauld star e comngl

season in the play 1'Her Secand Love," ritten

Mr. Jahn A. Stevens, it was only ntuf -t un-

usuai interest should be mauifestod, [.,$anly in
theatrical circles, but in other branche f t4 coin-

muuity. This* was specially the e, asà was

known that Misa Granger had, for the [ai vear,

been in exceedingly delicate bealth, and th doser-

mination ta star in a s ng emotional play as the

more surprising ~f the sta this paper was

acord» gly dep d o tee popular lady and

verif rumou o ou its incorrectuess.

M G unt ce is familiar ta, neariy

ove ned States. It is a face once

sc ver f otten. Features reusankable in
tei ut* an ntour are surmounted by a pali

of a d eyca indicative of the greatret sou]
po.we sy ta sec where Misa Graugcr obtaur
the ab i t o.~rtray characters of the mest em<.
tionali ro. .The possesses wathin herseif the eles
meut r 'lbcLsrgwithout which no emotioa ceaubc

cuyd ta -Udieuce. The mean of uews fouus
the lady as herme iihis city sud was accordedà

que Meidi. was evident at once that shte wai
su rosi ipro!~bealth, wbich the expression auè

calour of ber counitenanco boih iudicated.
"Is it truc, Miss Granger, tîiat you coutemplato

starring tour the comîug soason ? "
th$Ycs, indeed. My season begins in Chicago co

te s6th of July. From thore 1 go ta San Fr.àucisc
sud then play the remnainder of the season th ougl
thc eastoru and western States."

" Are you confident your health will permit suci
an undertsiing ?"

A riuging laugh wss the first reply ta this question
aifter which &lie said:

1'Certaiuly. It is true I have beon ,ill for the pas
two years but now 1 am wholly reco«red. Feo
people can have any ides of thes arain a conscient ai
actrebs undergacs in essyinig an emotionsi part,
si; necessary ta put ont's whole soul iuta the work i
order ta rightly pourtray the cisaracter. This noces
sitates au utter abandoument of cnes personaity ai
an assumption cf the character paurtrayesi. If tisà
an emational part it is necessary to fe

1 
the saii

emotiaus thc part je supposedtofeel. For more tha.
a year I actually cried each nigbt in certain passage
of s part I rasWslaying. The audience consideredi
art. Probsalb4t.,wa, but those were none thc les
rosi tears aid'Thâ effect was noüe the less tryir
upon myl5ealth."

"But de,.&oau anticipate avoiding this in th
future?'

"Not-in th4ibst. I expect tahave justas <rosi
strain as beo~ but with restored besitb, sud
kucssledge cf bow ta retain it I do nos fear."

You speak lçra' knowledge baw ta retain hesith
Will yuu ple4 4lywbat you mess by that."

"Vu s Ws-è &re that wamen by their 'ver
natures are su-Iluttse troubles and afflictions ls
knowut Ie ste4& sex. The name oftbese troubq
is legion/ but ibieh.tever faim they may coi
thry arc weakuosass ihich inteifere wiLh eviz

amit .n' d hope in lhfe.. I eleve thousaudsi
nolblè"e u~ae.to-day suffering agonies cf wutc
even tReW U stfriendsansd relatives know lttle
nothing. êwlc I reflect upon it 1 coufs
makes ie sAtw aU this misery arises large]
i rons awign e of the laws cf lhfe or a negeceti
carefully abse tbem. 1 sptak from the deptss
a bitter experieuce in sayiug diii, sud I ans i hnkf
1 know the means of restoraàtion, and how ta rerus
in perfect bealth."

"Please explain mare fully."
"Weil, 1 have fýiund a remedy which seesaf e

cially adapted for tbis very purpose. It is pure si
palatable sud toutrols.the health sud life as, I b
ahi the worne in AMerica were se use it 1 arn qui
lieve, nehin*4s wiIl. lt à really invaluabie and
sure most cf tri sufferig sud many deaths mght1
avoideeL"

What 4eisqpuderful remcdy?"
<WàeràSabet ure."

:4And you.uei
"Con&Uts
"«Andi heu dllieve you twill be able te go throup

thc cominug seasn successfully?"
'4I1am nquie e tasiaf it."'
" A fow qiieions more, Misa Granger. Wil y

please give me a list 0f the parts YOU bave crea'
sud the pisys you have taken part su since your fi
appearance su public?"

"I first plsyed for somte urne with the amateurs
New Yark and Brooklyni. I thon weut ta the Unic
b quare tbeatfc for L WO Scasons, allter that ta the Bc
tan Globe eJ;a eue sessois suddieu ta Booh's thea

inths itt'I4ýst I tupported John McCulloughas
aftrwrdidrfd in Juliet, Cameile Rosaliud. e

Subsequently I ce.ted thse part of (ëicely Plaine
the Gatiey Slave and also stanresi in Twa Nights
Rame, payiug tie part of Autonia The past ye
I have Ce lay u in the Planters Wife sud i
coming season. as Ilhave saisi wili hc devoted to li
Second Love."

-I

A Great Problem
TAKE ALL THE

KIDNEY & LIVER
MEDICINES,

rBLOOD
~RHEUMATIC

DYSPEPSIA
REREDIES,

AND INDIGESTION CILES,

ACUE, FEVER,
AND BILIOUS SPECIFICS,

BRAIN & NERVE
FORCE REVIVERS.

GREATI>H ELTH
RESTORERS,

IN SHORT, TAKE ALIL TUB DENT
qisalsies oi al£hene, and ehthe et quaitie
of ail the hes lYedicimez et the World sud
yen willl find Chas HOP BITTERS have
the becs curative qualisies and p.werm of
ail concentraied lu Sheus, and Chas aber
wilt cure when amy or ail of thea», aSugly
or cosmbined, lail. A teromgh trial wil
give positive proof of shim. di.

DON'T DIE IN THE HO
"Rougi cri Rats." Clears . I C~~,

roacîses, bt-d-bugs, fites, anti., mei9.1p
muuks, gophers i5c.

AN Elw 1, T REPORT.-Ho.j . G.
Goodriege, co. 1 n, N.Y.,,de:"
cannet express JyseITt-.ijtntly praise-
worthy 1erns f Bsr4o7B Bo4 itters,
whîch I hafeu or the past two S

wihgreit$l't." O

Ask for Welli? I"Rougi ou Corna.
Q ick, complete, permanent cure. <dus
w ails, bunicris.

'Wgv Bz Dow»cAST ?-True, you _pýY
be in a miserable condition-yu ff hob
weak, pallid ails e Ycu. çss-siot sleep
at nigit, nec enjoy ye--- hurs; yet
why bace heait et a bottle o do~ck

00ood .i - Lwill restere yen t e hatb..
u ts ace of 4!î f.

enHuPAIBA." ____

Quick, completb$cure, ail annoyin 1s
Bladder sud kindied Diseases.
gists.

ZRST RATE EVIDENCE.-" Ofteu uns
to atte -buincas, being subject te eus
disoîder cf tic s. Af ong sie4S
of sickuess, tried Burd Bitters, &id~
was relievesi b a f a bott , ' r. B
Turner, ester, N. Y., takes tic
h e.

Infalli 4 telesu, harmiess, a
for féves~ restlessuess, weî , COD»

Af'i-w n really practices ecoe-9>l
sanless sheus
dellars can b_ sadé efy Iye-4s

AIl ladies whe snay Ibe treubleil
ner~m..,~jo~tr~tion, Who Suifer Ie~5~

displacem ~ ~ .ho havea se earlflC0

and a feeling 1 hear, ll0& i
inhthe mpw' vim a petite~'

sf adis us nad sleepat pro t0s

unc D, S d have recourse te
inkham's Vegetable Compouud.

MR. C. E. RiGINes, Bcamasville, witea t'C5

Vegetable Discover asys it is thceO'~Psul
uaed; so quote hi ownverds.'It i a 4Ins 'sa
tic -spotafqnp.'About a ear bc ~for

mttc f ever, sud vas sfradus m~~
anetiser, wb recosmcnded thisauble i~
wît i- ssCh ýppY resulta."e

edITSFî.f SFIT, s
esuccessfully ttcby Woîld's Disp

Association. Adarçss, vutbstsatu for
fato, NY
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NOTES 0F THE WEIIKO
Ti officiai return of the resuits of the LL. A. ex-

aulination Of.- 1883 at St. Andrew's University shovs
that no fever than 440 candidates entered for exani-
'nation. 0f these, 371 passed in one or more subjects,
anid 76 obtained the titie and diploma of LLA. Th e
Senatus of the University lias under its considerition
a1 request from. its vomen graduates to be ailovqd to
Wear a special badge indicative of the titie they lave
obtaincde__________

TUEC Nutt homicide is justified by ncarly the entire
.,Secular press of tic country. A fev papers have taken

*the other side and pleaded for lav as against individ-
ic" heI Press " of Philadeiphia being conspicuous

ii hsrespect, but they, pcrhaps, represent but a small
frfctil1. of their ovn readers on thc subject. I ail
goes i6 'shov hov sensible people can let sentiment
blind tliem andt lead them into absurdities froni vhich
their better judgments vould keep themn back.

Tii Industrial Exhibition Association of Toronto
have issued the Prize List for the exhibition Of .1883.

TlieY dlaim, flot vithout reason, Uiat this is nov Can-
aas Great Fair.' Every efiort is being put forth to
a1ke the coming exhibition one of the best ever heid

ia the Dominion. It is expected that it viiibu formally
opa-tl by the Governor-General vho is to bu accom-
PSnied by the Princess Louise. The Prize List cm-
br4c.. ail departments of Agriculture, and every
enkcouragement lu offered for competition ln almost
eimrY brandi of Art and Industry.

TU. latercat taken in Zenana Missions lu deepening
éveryvhe.m In connection with this cause a most
enthusic meeting vas held at Belfast vhile the
Irishi Preshyterian Assembly vas convened there.
rhIe Belfast,« Witness Il says that the meeting was very
l"rg, the spacious Hall in whicli it vas lield being
dlrO*ded to excess. Many of the representative min-
L'ters Of the Irish Churcli vere present on the occa-
%"On- Dr. William Fleming Stevenson, the eloquent

9 .dvOcte of Missions, and Dr. John Edmond, of Lon-
dospoke on thc occasion. The great vork alrcady

AccoiflPlished by this Christian agency, a work that it
on7 an do, affords sufficient reason vhY Ze-nan a

Missions sliould reccive the utmost encouragement
~dSupport thie Christian Churcli cas extend.

bAI.' a meeting of Uic General Assembly of the Pres-
YtIlnChurcli in Ireland, held at Belfast, the Rev.

Hannali, Belfst, meved the adoption of anOVe*tr for the purpose of establishing friendly rela-
ti01 s beteen the Churcli and the Established Churcli
Of 8cOtilaidq similar to those vhicli exist vith, the Free
'Clkrch of Scotlaiid. The Rev. John MacNaugliton,

msioved as an ameadment that Uic overture be
rto Placed in thc books. After a long discussion a
>é_ a taken, vhen Uic amendmnent vas throvn out

1 YOf 83 to 56. The Rev. Hamilton Ma-
te% Iubýln, moved a second ameadment, similar totht Vblch had been rejected, but embracing, along

ith the Established Churcib of Scotland, the United
]Pttstteurias Churcli of Scotland. This amendment
*as lndiately adopted.

CIOro Cofine praise te a select fev formed into a
Ovever skilful they. may lie, lu not vorship.~ rprfunction of a choir lu to lead-to stimu-

r4her te unite vith themn-and to secure the har.
blenb ig of the voices of a11. Wliei this lu

bilere vill bu heartnu, sympathy,. and power.
W 0thorougbly unites a numerous Igatlierlng
'e N sPraise Those vho have good voices,

hihaeCultiyajed their gifus, sliould, be foremost la
cl.. eercises itistead of sitting sulent as tliey too ofuen

'~~t!WOuld bu a gret advantage if they took theirj
e4 r tbe Choir. Somehov a feeling lu abroad

the humbler valks of life ? It is next la pover te the
pulpit itseIlf _________

AT a largely attended meeting of ministers and
eiders of the Free Church, lately held la Endinburgh,
the "'Daily Reviev " says it vas unanimously resolved
as follovs : " That this meeting resolved te constitute
themschres into an association for defence of purlty of
vorship, doctrine, and government in Uic Free Church,
vith headquarters la Edinburgli, vith president, vice-
president, secretary, and general and acting commit.
tees ; and that it lie renlitted te the Acting Committee
of thij association to communicate vitli ail the mcm-
bers in ail the Presbyteries who are favourable to our
cause, asking them to .form themselves into commit-
tees for diffusing inforaNation la their various localities
among the people, bot#i by literature on the subjcct,
by deputies, and otherwise, vith a viev to secure the
reversai of the unsound decision of the present Gen-
cmi Asscmbly.»

TUEC venerable Principal McCosli stili retains bis
position as head of Princeton Collage. The report
cf the.Board of Trustees upon the question of bis re-
tirement lias just been publishcd. It states that Ilthe
Board being cxceedingly desirous of retaining Dr.
McCosli at the liead of this institution have unani-
mously declined te accept lis resignation, and vith
equal unanimity adopted an arrangement acceptable te
ail vhicli renders it unnecessary. The duties hereto.
fore devolving upon the President have for Uic present
been divided with a Dean of the Faculty. The Presi.
dent vill preside on ail public occasions, and be the
official head cf the collage bafoue the public. He vil
also bu charged as heretofore witli the general over-
sight of the varieus departmnents of instruction.» Dr.
McCosh having acquiesced la Uic report., the matter
bias endcd la hie r.taining the peesidency vhlch he han
adorned for se many years.

TUE Sabbath Scliool Association of Canada lias
done a vise Uing la publishing a full report of Uic
proccedlngs of Uic Seventeentli Provincial Conven-
tion hcld at Brampton last October. Many active
Sabbatli ichool vorkers did net have the opportunlty
of attending that most interesting and profitable
gathering. The Rev. Dr. Vincent, cf NewvYYek, and
several others vhose nams are intimately associated
vith the cause of Sabbatli ichools toek an active part
la the vork of the Convention. la the publislied r.-
port the resuits arrived at are r.cordcd la permanent
form,. and wili prove meut usefal te those who did neot
enj oy the privilege of being present, vhule those wh o
assisted at the Convention viilbu gladte possess 80
useful a record of its proceedings as in presented la
the report before us. Copies can bu liad frem Uic
General Sccretary ef'the Sabbath Scliool Association
of Canada, the Rev. John McEven, Toronto.

THE debate on the organ question la tlie General
Assembly cf Uic Irishi Presbyterian Churcliwvvry
animatcd. Feeling ran high. Vigorous language
vas used. Occasional flashes of genuine Irihvit r.-
lieved the tension at rimes prevailing. Thre main
motion prepared by Dr. Petticrev vas te Uice effect
that steps should be taken te -silence the organs ai.
rcady introduced inte several congregations, and te
appoint a commission vho should bu cmpovered
to deal vith disobedient ministers la accordance
vith Uic laws of the Churcli, made an d provided la
the case of contumacy." Thc amendinent of Rey.
Charles Mordl, vhlch vas carried by a majoity of
eleven, lu as felovi : IlThat la vicv of al the circuni-
stances cf Uic case and the gravity of the isuesin«-
volved, this Asuembly decline te appoint Uic commis
sien proposed la thie motion, or te take any stepi
vhich vould involve discipline or Uic rending of tii.
Churcli." The resuit, netvithstanding Uic excited
feeling and the deosenesa of the vote lias boce geq-
erally recelved la a Meut bucomlng spirit.

holding a Church Conference bas been tried with a
mnost successful resuit The one recently held in
Hamilton is regarded so satisfactory that the Synod
of Montreal has resolved to hold a provincial congress,
as Canon Carmichaci puts it, Ilvorthy the intellect of
the Church of England in Canada!' Much can b.
said In favour of sucli gatheuingu. The Presbyterian
Churcli miglit vei take mnto consideration the advisa-
bility of holding occasional conférences. The regular
Churcli courts have their ova proper business, and in
attending to, that they have their time fully occupied.
Many subjects of practical Import, ln connection with
Christian vorli, the vants of the people, the modes of
meeting these, and many kindred themes miglit be
profitably considered in these congresses. Neither
vould it b. any disadvantage that they vould d*nly b.
deliberative bodies. The freedom with vhich vievs
could be exchanged might b. -a decided recommenda.
tion. The suggestion lu at all events vorth thinking
about.

FEw nov entertain the idea that the principal duties
of the eldership are the gathering of the collection and
serving the elements at the Communion. More cor-
rect vievs are held in refèrence to the spiritual
functiohs and responsibilities of this important office.
EIders cas do mucli to prQmote the spiritual vell-being
of a congregation. Many do valuable work in the
Master's name and for Ris glory. In connection vith
the Scottish Assemblies, the eiders attending meet
together at breakfast. Questions perta.ining to the
eldership are discussed there. At a recent elders'
breakfast In Edinburgh, the chairman drew particular
attention to the importance of seeing that family
worship vas heId in each of the families in their dis-
trict. Anotherthought that eiders and deacons should
neyer allov a stranger te pass at the church door vith.
out upsmklng te hlm, partlcularly if lie vas a young
man. They should never allov a young man vho vas
a stranger t4 leave the cliurch without introducing
hlm to the minister. In this vay i had secured in a
month tvelve young men vho vere nov eiders and
deacons. Scottish eiders are not a more genial clana
than their Canadian brethren. The hint conveyed in
tbese remarks might be acted on liere vith the happiest
resuits. There vould bu no harmn in trying the plan
suggested by the Edinburgli eider.

WEEiKLY HEALTE BULLETIN.-The veather of the
veek, vkth the exception of the cold, has folloved
closely the course of that in the preceding. In almost
every District a very abnormal amount of raim has
failen. There lias been no great extreme range of
temperature. As to its effect upon the various dis-
eases, almost the sanie remarks may bu made as found
place in the Report Wo last veek. Bronchitis lias
again receded, but most of the other diseases of the
respiratory passages have retained their previous posi-
tions. Neuralgia and Rlieumatlsm appear with the
sanie prominence as before. Tonsiltis lias advanced
quit. suddenly into greater prominence than for sonie
time previously. Remarks so frequently made con-
cerning Anoemia, must again bu repeate&L That it
should appear at this seasoix of tlie year prominent
amongst diseases is remarkable, unless as pointing out
the lasing effects of more acute diseases upon the
general system. Amongst Feyers, intermittent, already
su prominent, lias not; apparently advanced ; but the
Typho-Malarial lia once more appeared amongat the
tventy prevaleat diseases. Amongst Zymotics, vwe
have to, notice tlie steady decrease of Mesies, usuaily
noticed. in varm veather; tlie sani l seen la the Case of
Mumps, but unfortunately Diplitherla, vhicli fS some
ftne liasbeen quiesent lis ntlcsby *dvaiced la
prevaleace. It seems te, have au nuemicPmealence,,
It belng louait amongit the six moit prevalent la tire
Disticts. The geneal impressIo that its prevalence
has Close relations witli filtb,, aga0 pointts, along vitli
the lucroaslng prevalence of Diarrhoea, to tlie necessity
fo& consttattnn ta the renml of ail oga
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O~UR -CoN'rRIBUTORS,
ON TUE SUPPORT 0F THE MIINI.ÇTR Y.

lNsr."UTItN OlF TIIZ OFFIIL K

MR. EDiTOR,- 1 begin wibhout introduction b>'
laylng dawn the position, that pasiers, or ministers,
arc an order of Church cilicers, divine!>' instituted.
The passage in Epheslans iv. is mufficient te establlsh
itis, where we red thât Ilwhen He aseended up
on blgh bo led caýtIvity captive, and gave Rifts
unto mcn--and hc gaive s -me apostles; and tmre
prophets ; aind tmre -vangelists j and tome pastoru
and tcachers; for the perfecting of the saints for the
work cf the rninistry ; (or the edifylng of the body of
Christ.* Hm ro boave I* clearly stated tbat our
asceaded Lord bas given pastors as a glft te Ris
Churcb. The>' are not, tberefore, çà tan-madc br'dvI
of officors but God-given. No Chu rrb on earth, nor
collage, nor cout can build up creatc a pastor in the
scriptural sense. Afler ho bas been given #rom or b>'
the gram Head of the Church, bis Church tan plare
or use hlmn as sbe sees fit. This vlow of the ministry
18 sustained by ever>' reierience te the New Testament
ministr>' in the Gospels an'd Episties, as for example:
IlTake heed therefore tinte yoursclves and unto the
dock over which the Ho!>' Ghost bath made you
overseers." Again, "Leta mon soaccountcf usas cf
the ministers of Christ and stewards cf the mysterles
of God.* And se in man>' other passages, whether
the terl used bc that of Ép.rcùpos, overseer, or 15res-
buftrois aider, or the teom ambassador for Christ, or
the terin more cornmonly used, I servant of Christ," or
slave cf Christ, It Is dlear beyond ail dispute that this
order of Churcli oficers to whicb we app>' the naine
pastor, Is; divinely appolotcd. I do flot go int any
dispute on the subject of episcopacy or thc special
nature and functions cf the office; ail I wîsh first of
ail to empbasize is that this order cf oflicers is insti-
tuted b>' Christ, and called te and fitted for the office
by the Hol>' Gbost

ERRORS TO DE AVOIDED.
Nor is ht onimportant to ernphasize this at the

present day, nlot only un accomn, of the ignorant
hercsy ci Plymroothlsm, but more especially on
account cf the tendcacy cf thc day te steuIarizt ail
divine fhings, te rob Christ of His autlwrity in His
own bouse, te set up men and churches as niing
or unmaklng pastors, aond becaust of tbc prevaicrt
Idea that offices In the Churcli of Jesus Christ came
up (rom the peoplc's authority and vote Instead of
down freont the ascended Lard. Let thes people thlnk
the>' make oi unmake pasiers and Lhey taro Christ out
of His own bouse. Lot tbem know :hat they are sent
frein above 4oe di>' tie bcdy' cf Christ and Uic> wil
ho lad te have biliez andi truer ideas cf Uic Cburcb.

O3LD 11S'AME24I V1EW.

But 1 wlsh te notice a corroborativc departinent cf
Scripture evidence te which 1 cao only point. In
thc Old Testament Churrh we flnd the two orders of
priests and Levhes. te whom was entrusted the care
cf the religions services. and the life cf God's people.
Now, In regard te botb these orders. tht>' wcke dis-
tirnttly called. separated, and set apart for this sacred
wvork UBehold 1 bave taken vour brethren Uic
Levites <rom among Uic children cf Israel. ta vout thev
are given-as a gift for the Lord, ta do the service cf
the tabern.-ir1e of the (7on1gregation» 'l Num. xviii.)
AI"e, IlT 1 ave glaco vour vriests' offire unie voti is a
service cf gift.n (v "i Th7at is, t infermer priest-
bolet wert given by C;od u0010h ic gb priest: - o-en
as we arm as a bolv prierthood given unto Christ the
Great High Priest fo il D th service cf the taber-

-d.There vas ben In the Old Testament Churcl2,
as in Uic New Testament Chrh, a distinctly calied
sud separitted body cf men to do the wonk given thein
of Go in theUi Chutri and in reference te Uic Olci
Testament Church. These tvro bodas cf meârtUi
Inferior andi superior nùlstry-"wcre abundintly and
specially provided foi by flic direct appointineât of'
God. In regard te the-pïiesihood fi 15sxid: iAil the
bost of the cil, and tire best of the vice, and cf thc
wbeat, the flrst fruits cf thèm wih tbey sLai offer
unto the Lord, them, hsive I given thi -.Y (XVIIi. 12.>)
"Thou shait have ne Inheritance in Uihir laai4neiÏhèr

shit: thon have an>' part am;oug thexu. 'im thy part
and thy inheritance among the di.llarer , Israril?
Tiret 15, as 1 undersaod,- their mnaintenance Wa=
bo.urd up wlîb the warship ef God, so that out o!

te abundant offerings made unf o the Lord more thon
éÏnough wos glvon te meet ail the wants cf the
priesis. Andci cf he Levites It is sai!i : Il Beboici 1
have given the chidren cf Levi ail ate tenth In
larael for an Inheritancc, for their service ",tch the>'
serve, aven the service cf bhe tabernacle cf the con-
gregaien.l" Andi thre duty her. enjoineci on bte Old
Testament Cliurch la transferreci te bhe New Tecs-
tamîent Cburcb Ina the foliewlng passage: IlDo yu
net know that bbc>' wbo minister about bol>' things
live cf the I.hings cf tbe temple, and Uic>' who volit
nt the altar are pattakers wli the altar. Eien te
bath thc Lord ordaincd tint the>' which proach the
Gospel shoulci [ive nf the Gospel."

Now frein theso
IIWERRNCKS

or statemnents cf srilpture 1 drawibese two conclusions,
which 1 regard as containing the scriptural position
la rrierence te the suppoit cf thc minist>' as sot forth
intibhocld Testament antd In the New . namel>', that
thore vas a divine>' appointeci mode cf supporting the
minlstry of the Cburrh, and thrait thc grounci on which
ibis support vas River. vas their office as the priests cf
the Lard. That la te say, lte flrst and fuodamental
grounci on wbich the support ot the ministry la baseci
Is Uic ground cf their office as ministers cf thc Lord.
They are calied to ibis c ffice, put miet It by tht Lord ;
calied away f romt woridly wack, calied te sacreci worlc
IntUicsanctuary. Andi the Lord has laid il dovn as a
fundamentol principlo ibot men so set apart for Hlm,
andi b> Hlm, are, for Hlm name's saie, and for their
work's cake, te bo abundant>' provideci for b>' the
Church, aven as Hte Hlmsclf provided for Hm prlest-
bood et ad. There are nedetails enforced, nuspe-iflc
rules enjoiocd, on!>' that position Is made abundantl>'
clear that the ChurcIt is enjoineci to sec te il that ber
ministry are smfficientl>' provideci for. Nor is ibis an
unimportant position te eliforce on the mincis cf a
people who think that their wealtb is their owo and
net their Go I's. Becouse titis lifts the support -)f tht
mmiit' op out -» the region cf bire, and bargaian.
making, ino the position cf a high prinripit, oaci
devolvos the duiyof seeing te theirsubsport, as 1 think,
opon Uic vItole Churcb, andi not merci>' en that par-
ticau section ci-en wbieb a mou nia> ho plarezi.
God's Churchisl boinci te se te tht support of C-,od's
nainisterIng servants

But _z. -My second conclusion or inférienre ls, fliat
basides placlng tbc support o! thc mbolstr>' on thMg
bigb grounc, there is aise a distinct aicknoviedgment cf
the lav cf humnani sodiety abat "lthe labourer la werthy
of bis bure" " 1 bave given thein tihe sentit for their
servce wbich thy see" Thbs aspect of the relation
.2akes roomn for the play' o! fl U 'idly and liberal feeling,
of ail the dispariry that ma>' obtain In the support cf
thc munistry. inasmuch as sanie Chu-c in lis wis-
dem ma>' select or elect some conspicueousl>' bright
person ï~s their pastor, lnxsglnlog their celection cf
bina makes bina imniensol>' Important andi stamps bum
as a superier wonkman, and mn>' pa>' him witb over.
flowing liberalit>'. white the neigbbouring Cburcb,
çvith as s'orthy a pastor can on>' g;ve a very moder
att support. Churches are ot liberty te pa>' as high a
salar> as they please, pravided the>' do net neglect
cîher colis in doing sa.

But tbase twe pr-inplesb ît appears to me, are all
that û.derlie the ; ýestIor cf minlstc',ial cuppnrt undi
eout nCat stop rnust 'ne ta seck teome -ust ance arlequate
-pplication cf these pItinciples 1 set vtir, 't'en, wftb
tbis principle, thant bhc suîpport acco-ded to the min -
istry, Uie sala>' paid, Uic money rellected f'ar that
purpose shoulci ho regarded, zst, as due o te cCburch,
an offcting to *be Lord, - rd, as due to the -minbster
as a supp.'y foi bis wvs; anad rer-ogni*ion cf bis
latzi. (i) As an offering. (2' As an acknowledg.-
ment of work donc. Andi non, titis support shoulci
ho c*qllected bn a scriptural monner, sheuici ho pabd-
according to some reccgnbzod systein, and shoulci be
sufficieat for thc purposes intended.

PRINCIPLR OF CONTRIBLTMON.

z. As te tbe collection cf mone>' for stipenci 1 holci
btatibat this charge sbould bocithe first charge on Uic
finances of the Churcb. That cadi congregatton
sirouitI recognîze as its first dut>' Uic duoy cf support-
lngitht Gospel. Andi tUi1 as a gencral prinriple, a
landiâental«duîy ci the Chnaa .arat front ail con-
gregationai connection. As a Christiant, ib is My fi=a
dut>' te sustaxo and deleoci Uic cause ci Christ. 0n
dhuaground 1 Siva loto the treasury as thes Lordba
proqpereclme, Out of thzJlmy pster have us daaç

alleanc, oci ha~la vu let 1: go te spread the
Gospel elsewfhere. This vlew of bc ÎimattGr, as I-liave
atrezdi> polotcd eut, lifla tbe payment cf tbe minister
out 01 the ricalin of a hire and places It on Uie brcad
groitind cf the dlaims of the Gospel fer support. This
prevents thei ministr>' belng regardcd, as moe hirelings
cf the coogregation, and (caches Uthe people te support

itbemt as mnisters of Christ. This
blOI) OF COLLECTINO

moncy thon, should be colloctcd, lu a scriptural va>',
and as I ihink by a direct cffering (rom the people,
without the Intervention cf pcv renta or other me-
diums j andi b>' a weoly oflerlng. This 1 belleve Is
the apostolic course, the wisest ceourse, tbe =eost atis
facter>' course. Peoplo thould bc taught to smmd
thtir mono' and net have it collecteci front tbeni.
Always kcepiog before thern Uie truth that wbat the>'
thus give is net a tax, lu not col>' a payment, but is a
fret-vili ofTering, a grateful recognition cf the Gospel
hlessings, an expression cf thaakrulness, a gifi cf love
given for the Master's cause and In Ris naine.

Thora i, alter itis, tbc managers; or deacob re
quire moro fer lthe upkeepiog cf the services, the>' are
warranted te take sucb mcthod as Christian wisdomn
tn>' suggest, always remtemhering, that our modes cf
collccting money for sacreci porposes have un affect
upon the minci and beart cf the peoiple whether for
Rood or cvii. And 1 beliove that if a Christian. minis-
ter, or Board of Deacons, askcd directly ail that tht>'
required, accompaoying their reoqucat witb prayer,
tht>' would always receive ail that the cause cf Christ
rcquired. And money got In ways nct conducive to
spiritural growtb Is dean>' procurait andi of question.
able benefit.

MODE 0F PAYMFNT.

Se far as te the mode cf coilecting. 2. As Io Uic
mode cf payment. This aise is a malter cf impocrt.
tance. I bolieve that paymont should hc w~ade in Uie
way Most convcnie.nt (or the pastor but neyer la adi
vance. I do not sec onwhat grouda minuster 15p
titlcd te bo payed in1 advaace. 1 beliove àe wrould
feel more 5atisfled in receivlng bis aliowance after the
work cf whirh It is a recegnition was donc., There
needbo efixecirule onibis subjed. Eaclichurcb ,a
competonh te arrange tItis foi itseif. Bot iiere the
churmh «%3 a whole provides the money,.and salaî,es
are paid tronm a general. fund, thon cf course, sudt a
method as suited the wbole Church bast, woa;d of
course ho adopted. On th6, point vo do net noed In

Ve come next Io the amount that ought te bc pa4d.
There are many -onsiderations te o bct.lcer loto av-
çount in deciding on Ihis point. Bat th=r an bho 
dispute as to the position, tItsur-h arnount sbouid Die
%bat migbt ho Lharacterized as, liboraL For tbis ton.
sideration shouid ho kept la mind, tiat a scanty, ai
sufficient ilcome la a direct and serlous impcdimnn
te thc usefuiness cf a pastjor. No Mon cari work
frecly or comfortably wbose mind is kept ori thc raxIL

jabout bis pe,.urtiary hiabilties. This position rejua
ne argument bo enforie it vitIt intelligent people. 4t
is self-evident. And i is moie empba±QIcly truc in
thc minisr>' than in an>' othe calliitg, b=cuaýr mo
work cf Uic Ministry le Eo Largel>' mental, and spirit.
tai, and nlot meiely meItanic.ai that a mind, burdeaca
wuLh anibcares as te housbold et-onomtes, '.nd a pi
.. stressed with Uic pieuu of doa that çannot tg
met, rendez ail saitsfat..c'.y work on the part cf a pa.
te: impossible. Hente the foiy of the peuple vri,
pnide themaives on a cileail pastorate. IThey .a
simply putting it cut cf the power of their panier te do
tits work, and are reaping ini inférioz sermosu, anad 4a

~~ about the anasciable fruits cf tbhon am
unclirstzan parsumon>'.

MIEN Qi AJ3ILITY REUUIRED.

Andi agini-ttis other consideration 15 importt
naasel>, tat It as importat te have la Uic pastomate
mien cf more thon ordinary'ability, if possible. Irii
truc Goci dos net need ou.- abùlty, but neither dmc.
ho nced, oui.stupzdïy. And gwbing ail weigbt te 'xur
dependence lor.suc=os on Divine ali, -w main=
that the abl=s youth cfUic Cburcli should it posib.te
bc secured. for the minlrtzy. One mcana tO secure
thîs-îs to bave the ministry properi>'supported. Tio:

ja talented ycung mia may flot make one tentu in the
mi suy cf vixat lie rnght have made in srtme other

caillin, suj, ai comfortably supported, this vi g9ve
him. ant opportiot> of deveallping. his talants tu bte
wçtlç of Uic Chiirch, andi ho mn>' bc wiUng te give op
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the prospect of wealîli whule lie dees net (tl called on Tht subfect touches a wlder question. What isthe
to sacrifice imsei and family te the niggurdllness of truc Ides of a pastor'. work?
tht wi'l te dé niembcrs cf the Churcli. To.day we The bocks and the current mode cf thouglit on tbis
taeed ma of ality lu the pulpît as sell as mea of subjcct xnRkc a distinctiou whicli the New Testament
plety. Tise mean ansd inudequate provision made for does net sanction. "The Christian aninister," says
tiau pastorate lua Most cf our churches ls drlvlrag su.ch Dr. Shedd in bis manual cf " Pastoral Theelogy,11 leis
Mn awày, and tlic Claurcis ls reaplng as she bas net nacrely a preachor, shose tunction if là te inspart
sowred. Poverty lu ber oaaîlay ls folinsvcd by poverty public Instruction belte an audience, but he Is aise
in bier incarne, bots spiritual and temporal. There a passer, sihose office it Is te give priv-ate and per-
are giber considerations equally important iRas, .nn.er senai advice frein bouse te bouse, and te make hls
itJust and reasenuhle that ministera shouid bo liber- influence teit in the social and dornestac fle cf hîs
ally supported. SucS as tht cutlay sihich their edu. congregation." This distinction, se for as i clalis
caticn bas invcivcd, tht nunierous c1aim on their any warrant from tht N'ew Testament, is bult tapon a
cbarity, tht expansivre character cf the literutumo îhey masundcrstanditng cf a phrase in Paul's charge te tht
sbould have ut comnaad, iheir lnability te engage ta eiders cf the Ephostan Churcli. "I1 have tauglit you
a worldly business se as te provide for a finie of sick- puhlly and frein bouse te bouse.» (Acts xx. 2o)
nais or aid uigo, or for their familles. These and IlFrons bouse te bouse " noir *îscans the visltng of
other consideratlons whith we may cali wordiy anake îansaly alter farnîly. Tht original phrase, however,
a libera] support necessar. But apart fram althese, refera te the churcli circles whicis thon assetnbied an
on the ground that they arc fthe ministeri cf Christ, private bouses as iheir mosi cor.vcuient place cf meci-
that they are set spart, te do }ls wozk, they deserve Ing. Paul's letters rcpeatedly allude te " thse churcli

Uic lberul and geucrous sympathy and support cf the tisat is in the bouse," that is as Robinson's lexacon
Chutch ln whicli fhey ministor. To undcrpay tison as says,"I a=cstomed te mecs thora,' whale as ycs ne
te diahontotr their Lord and Master. gencmal assemsbly roem couid bic bad. Paul vras ac-

LOWVES SALARY. custamed te teacli lu these churcli circles"' from, bouse

As ta sisat coustitutes a liborrI salary opinions ayte bouse *' siâmewhat as a pastor aies talks lnI "ncigh-
ay bourhood nia'efings,n where a large parleur 19 open.

differ. But this ouglit te bc sttlcd by intelligent mon Stich gatherL'it-s sert stmictly chu mcli meetings. Paul's
lu the Churcli, sso laies the issues involvod, aud can otewrdpalcy"(joa)sefrrn do-
look ut the question ln flic 1gb: cf Uic requlrernenîa inge hi dI ulcy 8euas frfotdn
uf thc Churcis and cf thc age, and net memely iu the ighs preachirag te an audience in distinction tramn
light cf tise opinion of soute mnean professing Christian personal Interviews lu private fansilios, denotes any

who hins mre f adolar tan Liedoe ofbisGod situation, lu the aynoagogue or markmet place, where, as
and Si ore cfd a ol thinsban ,e -yo oft his pald occasion offeremi, hoe preached te the 8qa4ç. or city
a lars favoru thLe inkç ale cang o sfl rds p- nmultitudes. Se that the neurest equivalent la modern
tirn dlr fo loos na thesurkierclags et redemp- phrasealagy te the expression whicli Paul used would

ical employmeuf. Sucli intelligent men looking ut bo~ hris ss1chaeîîng. uinpbicpaesadi
the question would decide et tise presont day that Tht theachmetaisticin."en rale n
Sa,ooo la the lowest stipenfi that ought te be offered phestor farm itic tioDr Shedde phciresactrandi
to any usînister of tise trospel, or $8So sati a hause. pastora funiotd ta fisc givlng whc "psrit s phr
0t course, multitudes have net gel Uis, bocause flhc psoal advi fon bothtelieuse,"I seea te aer
churcises are behîud iu Ibis as lu oiter departmnus ben anuefatrcd tausfite cus," ate hn te have
et duty. But there la net a cilurchis n thc D)ominion bocu drasu fatra tcita ctht, criptresr frn thev
tha: rnught net puy this te overy recognizod paster benature cfr ins :cmprselslthettecitrso Ui anit
auad yct nef le burdened. Thore may bc grades lu naurof acoring t comhits iel int, the tan gîvc
the workc ct tht miuastry. Tisere niay be fields zutm codn ewihtemnàeI-vn ie
shocrt less sould suffice; but, as a geucral rule, ioL on tht pre,,aous Lord6 s ay, viasted froin bouse

Usas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t bous th eylsa nan ta hrhsolhroughout a neiglieboooi, calied ea.-h
thi l er r a min st recve th present luy. And family togetser, couversed suit tise parerts aapontfheit

ofie ora mnisiz rccie atthepreent ay.And spiritual iuteresf a, catcc-hased the --haldren, and Lavang
short thet clurch can gave much more she shauld I prayed wiUs thom, departcd. Thore a"s seme aid
delaghti te de as. buch a lifting up of the Incomes fashiued people bIft, of whoso nuniber I ams fain te
vould bc fait Immediaely in the enjeyment cf larges- bl suie would lie glad had Usis good old cuastomn lived
blessing, au greater iabraiaty in cther dopartmeuts. an o nalispwr u nbsnt aehsn a
the comaug mie Uic Church efthlie ableat young men ouùm auai ispopule. Butoer ala c. Ceatv pohsiings
of rtet Lnd, La thc iaproved styleocf pmoacbang, an the of te pasmc aanpupl eovr iac. alasapsato
more bueyant successlal labaaars: of tht pastorato. l i c pas,,l.tn udon plas thaed T is h astola be-
thet elevation andi ncreased anfluence cf tht Charch cf laiop as.l ,ulecin dhe, ad th e prc c oh f pastrl

_______________ supplies " bas increased. Paitly, aiso, is as due Lo
a lcvclling up, in tise diffusion cf culture and the spiral

PASTORAL VISITATIbON. of personal ladependence among thc people. A for-
Soa Chiristian people are b.%gainŽg te uiawo. lorn survival, cerfaini> nlot cf *'the fatsest,* as Uic

wbat la caflemi pastoral visitation. Some of thern« pastoral" visit of to day, wsi-icis occrupied in leaa--
even darp, te say that sisere la a gac.it deal of isumbug ing boa, Many cdsiac en -.aught, and wherc tlie
iu l. Tt la certain tisai t thang wantcd by many lastî umunes eas spent, and short tht nut wai lie.
cliurcb Zoerý, avio .omnplaias il they de nos get The uuea aud scuiptural distinc~tion bctaveen the
if, is vitits by tiseir mainister ian a social way , not preachez and the puster is flot made by more tliser-
vls-h*s lu a religions way. Aasy muuisteui h âsasd nal distinction ofhlafunttions. IL& fl ot a mc hauaital,
go round liii pae aand iLitas invery iauauy bu a .one..ptùua! d;àtiriion, depending on thie ada-
as *o 14e religlous cai:t;on thercof, andl bug ever>- ua whiJith iicuaIstta .àuafainb, &bt, &0 tht Utath hao

body understand that a viijt tram han IIrasoant hus&- iAtr3> aud UCAL te tis-e .udacuse le addresse:.
nes" in Usai way, wosld *soldum bce greted ai, bis à. la bis relation i te smruth hie asters, theo Min-
euntrarace with thet eaàiaas remonàuan,..o. " Ias iuaag &,,ter bas proadiez, a.sote'l forth cf thse Word ci tutta,
if is since yeu've beau haro:"I a produaraser af the Gospel.

Andi yet populr usinisters in tht cties dcare thas _,. la is relation se tise necdà of those whom te
<pasoral ;isitaion " as waa gathera. Ln the people àddrtssort, lie preata ! aise a pastel, a sisepherd,
and bullds up Uic Large cengregatiaus. It Ia de- guiding, fcoding thc flock ith Uie word of truth shli
maaded b3- thc people. A assinister whe docs nos Lc preaches. Hîs preachiag la ncither wise uer use-
supply fthc dcmausd su finti se saine who bave tried fui, not usefial, net faithful, unîtss holi pastoral preacis-
it sa.y-tisat lais cnngrogation ducsn' grow. What, ing , that is, adaptcd te Use spiritual nourishrncnt ai
thez, la pastôral visitation? Is it only social calis his congregatioli.
miaie by a passer, vitis a vies te m.ke isimself agret- Z: ks accordlngly sinsply tht subjeu. malter tram,
able, according te tht' lkings cf those lie visits? sisacl lie drasis asaterial for discotarse, that niakes thc
Thero is tee muidi reasin foe 'tinl- tisat much that prcaclitr. It 15 thse application efthis subject-matter,
goes urader the naine Ina, lie fairly dr scrilied by Mr. tapon any occasion, public or privatc, te Uie rnapply cf
MurrnY's phrase, "peddllrgq c5'ý'1lty round tise parisis." tihe spiritual needs af the preachtes isearrs, tisaI,
if Ihat is wbat any Pooôple %=at, it l,- toc inmal bufi. inakes tfic pastol. Se far as a preaclm~, liy bis dis
ness fr a paster te give as'.ict thne" le. Thore arc courses, guides, instructa, uasd elifles fis icarcris suls,
weiglitier inatt er tisat nsu.an daim precedonce. If shethtr in thse comgregation or iu thse personal inter-
tiss duty ai a mes-e sôdaÈ "<'naàsma mûtffi done vies, Le is a truc_ pastor ; and suclk enly are truce
ini does-oncëe te custdas r pre.,tlicc, 'lot it havaèon ul>; pasors.
Use odds and eunds of hase anti lt'le its chance. . It 15 consequently a vMr Idic. and unt rue ienark

finit we often bear miadeo f an Instructive preacher
who neyer fails to qulicen and cdlfy: "Ob, lic la a
grand preàcher, but a viery poor pastor 11' Maning
by this Unit ho is flot addicied te Ilcafflng round.»
And it 15 at best but a hait-truc tbing týiat ks Olten
said of the converse spclmen, siLo atoneii for vague-
ness and dullncss ln the pulpit by exuberance ln
social minisirations " lTruc, hoe lsn't rnuch of a
preacher, but hoe is a good pastor."

IL la turne that vuncb Ideàs Should givo way ; Unie
that that grand word pastor should bc rescuedl fromn
fthc shrinking and belittlinR te which popular use bas
subjected it ; finie that the main part of pastoral
work, as donc lu the pulpit, lu t.c lecture roota, lu the
prayer-uiecting, lu thec Sunday school, la the organiza-
tien and guldance of church activities, were recognized
as sucli by people; time that the naine should cease
to bc restricted as It is, aven by people of the botter
sort, te the specini oppeitunities for Christian useful-
ness that occur in pnivate iutercourse, or as It ls by
people of another sort, Ite more paying of social
courtesies by tiure te the nienbers of a congregation.

To apply the truth in preachlng te the needs cf tlic
congregation the preacher msust Icaru sibat those
needs are, or is preachiag will nlot bie adequately
pastoral. Saine Intormi thernscives cf these aeeds by
ceaseioss visits af exploration; others invoko the
belli oif a fow earucat ones lu thes church, siho bave
a wide acqualutance with individuals, for Uhc sake
cf the dimcctcst guidance te thc desired point ; sete
thivg niay bie gathercd by the " conversation circles,"
the Ilqqestion box,» or the " pastor's box," lu the ves-
tibule, for inquiries or cards. Short ways, simplifiod
nicans, are urged by thc necessity cf cconomizing
dine that presses on ail studions pastors ; and if flot
studlaus, a pastor stiglits bis charge. It i., as desir.
alte tisat the people s.huld curai ficely, te tht pu.tor
as that hoe should coRse te them But Ilconfidencc is
a plant cf slow growth,u character rcquires tinie teý
croate attraction, pastorates, arc short, ana cr the
ideal relation ripons the trec la .ausplanted. For Uic
best developinent cf thse pastoral influence, as distinct
tram, marc social agmeeableness, therc must bo perman-
ence lu the pastoral office.

blethods of pastoral wozk wilI "ar as places vary.
But flrst and Lutsina the truc usetbod mnust hc put tbat
whac.h i,% most conspicuo&ts in the pastoral charge te
Timothy . " Picac.h the; WQord." <0Do the wozk el an
evangols5t." This, thc boginniug and end of Paut's
at ezhortation to the young ' bashop of Ephesus,> is

the aam on whiç.h the pasto's mriud mnust bc supremely
bot-se as te preach the Gospel cf Christ eut cf a
Living =cxpricn,-e, as that every mezuber cf thc flo I
anay grow toward the fuinoss et Christ's salvation.

To do thas CffeLuvely there 4s but one way.
-btudy, 'saud Paul to TimothY, Il te shoi. thyseiu a

workman approved .ulStO God.» la tbiss study 1 Le-
dlude, of course, thc c.iltivation cf a devotional habit.
Saine men necd mort eudy tu preat.h thse Gospel
siruply and dlearly than te semionize learnedly or
risetocrically. Whcu a preathes occupaes thec bunday
bt in desc.antang uPon thet ysaxany of creeds, or the
austcruaci o thse Puritan Sabbath, ot thse rageurs od
acient C lsanm to a t-oIgrcgation that as aiready
famIllag wlh lits opinions on .L.ose subjects, it as quite
plaiun that hie lias Dlot spelit inucth tirac that weck in
stady, and se takcsr a subjtt un whach ho i-qau= ne
preparation. v&iiti s .àge of intnseintcetuai acavuy,
sinon the MÙal I-ar les tu the lernote-s hamnici. thse Most
stuunlatng îlaought ol the briglsîest asinds, ai is not
possible tihai any preat.hez Whoe neglecth tas study--do
suat cis c oMay -shosld become as good a pastor, an
thc apostolic sensoi as lie mlght by ol4servlng the order
c! things, tisai Paul commna te Tarnetiy . ,Ge
,,tcndana,. tu readill, Le c1hortasior., te doctrne Wc
Instruction):" T reading first By whacla we .qte
uudtrstanà Uic readlng, net cf a litterateur, but ot <'

theologlan,. the ScriptureS, as Paul intended, and al,
pcrtaaning te tison, firsi.. To slight this prime part et
pastoral -ork for the chance cf w'hat aaY bc accoent-
plished la purcly.soada calls is a asIstajat ver sean
detected by evcry heare Whoe lmows thet différence
betseen roast licol and soup.

As te social, duties tht pastor and bisi famllY (sisal.
cver may.ho said cf unmarried 'priests) arc ou Uic
conmun 1 lavel of Sciety. They àprt under ulose
obuigatleS ouly sihîcl re3t iu colmna upon ail ,Çhrs.
tha people. A broador dJstÙncUon mns i= beiusiLtd
ou tlsan is popularly rognized ut present b«tsec
past .oýz1 dtiés. The paa$or iacagd as Tnmotiy
and Titus store, te IIho an exmple " ud «'a patter
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of giod works.1 lie ls te be the patteran, friand, and
neighbour, tlierefore among bis people. And Into ail
ibis nelghbourly Intercourse hie must carr the pisterai
spirit, vatcbing fer seuls. Dlut visat cause ls thore
ipart (rom a conventional practice, wby a pastes
should visit such as bo deems te bave ne special
need cf counsel or aynipathy, or wlsh for it, any efîene.r
thai% tbey visît hlm e Wbat good nelghboiar là ex-
pected te make social calta oftener tisan they aru
roîurned, except la cases wbero the return cannot vai
bc expected? 1 amn speaking, ef course, front the
peint of viev that co takes in the city, radier than la
the country. Showlng attention ln a social vay la a
Rood thlng, se far as tiserc is good reason fer Lt. But
when it becomes a branch of the art of coddllng and
fiattering, it la sanali business, and Lt makes ont (cet
smati wbe gees into It. Vet, fer amall people, per.
haps, sente cf this smati business must be donc tapon
Paul's principlo of becoming ail, thinga te ail men lest
a verse ahing bappeu. It was, nedoubt, the irritation
consequent upen tbis vlew of the malter whicb
recentiy led a notùd I3aptist clergyman te deneunce
pastoral visitation, as practdsed, as a bumbag.

Speaking, then, vithout regard te those classes te
wboni speciat attentien ls obviousty due-Uic aàged,
the pour, thse stranger, and those wbe are slck, or ln
trouble, or la a state cf spiritual concern-1 n sec
ne reason ln expectiaag a pastor te bo Uic social rounds-
man cf bis parlsh, distributing l'tetions » impartially
and constanty frein bouse te bouse. 1 do net soc
bow a man of spirit cas propose to hinsself' te ingra.
diate bimscli vitb people in that way. Pralsewvrthy,
indeed, i. thc abject ibat is often ancat unscIfishly pur-
sued in this way, te find or make an apeaing for Gos-
pet. influiences. But it là a question vhetber thc
chances ef doing strictly pastoral work that are stum-
bled on in a general perambulation bring an adequa..e
retura for thc tine consumecd; visether much af tbat
flanc znght net be laid eut witb a viser econorny, te
peoduce a larger retura, upon study tisai brings pas-
toral paver te thc pulpit, anad ln organizang actirities
within tbe churcb iusef that wili ceuni for more
WVhen 1 heur of a cluy pastor who bas made 1,ooe ci
z,5o0 Ilcails » diaring tihe year, 1 amn inclined te tbink
dhat, vsere eone suice of Uic pastoral vork 1u buttered
so tbick, it must be correspondingty d1ilu somewhere
eise. Save for a pectaliar îcmperaxnent, er ln a pecu-
liai situation, ay net tisai bcoepen te thc criticisca cf
tise F'rench general upon Uic splendid dasb cf the
Ligbt Brigade upon thse Russian guns at Balaklava:
"I t Lu magnificent ; but it la net vaiY'-Rev. .7as. W.
Whiton, Ph D., in Indtpundent.

TUt E IRISH! GENERAL ASSRMRL .

Mi. EDITRox,-Tbe Assembly of Uic Pre3bymiran
Church la Ireland closed lat eveaing. By raay Lt
wili bc consîdered Uic most safisfactery Assembly tisai
bas sat for many years. Thse tons and spirit cf thc
Assernbly indicated dhat thse Churcis vas nxious te
fulil lis mission and desirous cf getting every imped-
lng obstacle rentoved oui cf Uic way. Tise " bum.-
ing " question vas that e! instrumental ntnsic ia
public wersisip cf God. I have bail the satisfaction e!
seeing ibis question practicaily settled in two great
Churches inthin one uveek. «The Fre Churcis bas
decided tbat it la net contrary te tise Word e! Go&.
Tace Iris Churcis bas declded tisat Uie use- ci an organa
shal flot be made a mattei ef discipline. Thus,
finally, i belive, ibis organ ccntreversy, tisai bas se
lng disturbed thse pence and brndered the work cf
Presb>terian Churches tbrougsoss Uic weu-id, bas
reccived lis quietus. As in tise Frec Churcis, se hems
a visole day was given foi discussion on ibis question.
Thse Irish debate was by ne menus Iodions. of aew
argument there could, la the nature cf Uic case, bu
noue; but these Irabinen infused such vsvacaty and
humour into their debate, ansd exhibiteA1 sucb readi-
ness cf speech and repartee that lnterest nover
fla-ged. Dr. Edmond, of Londen, and 1 sat et
tegeiher the vbole debate, and voe privLlegedoteo
comment as spectators Wé agreed that thse palm,
fer ready âipeak*ing anisa bc given te the Irishs brethren
One is wiliing te forgive Uic sharpnessuof th,-ir vards
and tiseir numerous personal reterences wben ha seus
thse spirit ia wbich ticy are givea and received.

fi wiul bu many a day before orgazir are i generl
use la tbis country, but tise question is flot likcly agýain
tu distract Uic Assembly.

Thse welfare et Ireland fa tapon Uic beae o et is
Cisurcb ; and most earnest is ber cry for the peace ef

Jcrusalem. Froin the spirit manll'csted In the Assem-
hiy, vo may bc prepared te hma of great work being
donc la the south and «ost CI Ireland by the Presby-
tertan Churcb, te whlch woik Christians ln Canada
and the tlaitcd States vili give their beatty sympnlby;
and, 1 amn persuaded, aise ne lulte substantial aid.

But whilst the Ch=rh boe natutatliy and dutltuily
la taarning ber attention te the work and responsibility
laid tapon ber ln IreLz.nd, ase 1: keenly alivo te the
intercal of Christ's kiragdoan cverywbere One may
be turc that when sucb a mian as Dr. Fleming Stoven-
son là, ait the bead of bei FoWogu Mission departient
there vill be no lack of enthuslasm or of practical
eadeavotar la that direction ;and no o con corne in
contact with Dr. Wilson, cf Limerick vithout fecting
that bc Is the ulgbî man for bis position as Con-
vener cf the Colonial Comittme Personally, 1 have
rece!Srd on ail bands the greatest kindacas and con.
sidgration, and ths grants made by the Irish Cburch
te our French Canadian and other missions arc a sut>.
stantWa testimony te the good viii of the Irish Churcb
towards Canada and ber mission work.

My statement te the Assembly vas recsived wltb
intcrest, and 1 Iound rnany cager te knaow about the
progresa and prospects of aur work.

It was vMr pleasant for mea te find what klndly and
loving momenries voe chorlshed of car respected
Professer, Dr. Gregg, by old Iellow students and later
fuienda, and te esuer as far as I could Uie nuinerous
Inquies about hlm and Mr. Lyle, Mr. Fleck, Mr.
Houston, Mr. Burrowo, Mr. Lcwry, and others who
came te us frein Uic Emerald fIe.

Two prominent figures voe absent froim the Ascm-
bly this Iear-tvc cf Canada's best ftiends, Dr. Knox
and Dr. Jehnston. Dr. K.nox bas bccn very 111, but
1. nov bappily recovering. Dr. jobaston. under
medical adylce, is secklng bealth sa Soutb Africa.

My interc:st ln the Prtsbyterian Cburch in Ireland
bas bcen greatly deepened. Our cordial sympatby
and our sincero prayers for her wcllare and success in
ber difficuit mission sbould net bo stinted.

W. D. AitusTRoN4'.
Bellas, 7une r4th, 18

OBITUA R .

D. Cattanacb, Esq., dlcd ait Winnipeg, Manitoba,
on the 29th day of May, 1883, in the eigbtY.fourtb
year cf bis age, and vas buried in thse farnlly burying.
place at Dalhocusie, in the coonty of Giengarry, On.
tario. His remas voie followed to the place af in-
teintent by a verry respectable as. 2iblage of frlends
and reLaLtives The deceased gentleman vas bora in
IavernesshMe Scottand, and came te Giengarry
nearly sixty years age (at wbich time tbe means of
grzce ad krowledge vexe few and far between in
that con- ty) ; but ho soon, sbowed bis Chiristian phil
antbropy and cxerted himsell in cstblishing the cause
of Chuisiaaity thraaxgbeut the counîy. He teck a
deep, Interest in Sabbath schools, and orgnnized sucb
in several localities. He vas a zaaous and able
advocateocf the tempernce cause, and by pre-
cepît and example i thai lino hé was the mens cf
deing mnucb good. He filled the office of eldez in the
Preabyteuian church for a long period of dine, and
often sat as a commissioner in the bighest court of
thse Cburcb. He vas for a levgtb o! tinte employed as
a lay preacher and catechist, wbich office bc filcd
with abllty and acceptance. His bospitality vas un-
bounded, bis bouse being always open te the wayfar-
ing mnit and thc 3a ger to whichbhigh and low,
ricb and poor, often resortcd, and were ho3piaably re-
ceived and entertained. He vas of r.knd and genla
disposition, a truc and faithîni frizznd, and a baigbly
etend and devoted Christian. He bas nov ceased
b-oni bis labeurs, and bas entered into the rest that
mmnaineth for the people cf God. [*' Preshyteria
Record " pleas cop7].

A scurs bas been brougbt forward in Dernmark
for Uic coinpulsery dlosing la that country cf ail bici,.
cries, aie-bouses, and brandy sbops, as weU Cs prohM
b«.tlng the importation" - aIe cf ai lSris ofetoilei-
cating liquers Thse irony cf thre proposaiunconsieus
enougb ne doubt. la found in the fact tisat the streep.
ing measures contcmplatedl are not te coame Into, op.
eration until 1894, thus rendering it obvions that the
Danes mie wUâlng tbat their cbildren sbali be sober,
provide thât Uiey tieseacves can drink like their
fathors.

Tlire MilsSION 'FIELD.

Ait tise aduits on .b; Island ef Atafu (Duko of
voiles Island), South seas, are chauds m~embcr, or
candidates walting fer admission.

Tius London Missionary Society has a flet CI five
veïsels, ail piying betweea tvo mission stations a one
la the South Seau, two ln New Cula, and ive la
Africa. Tbri meney fer tire support of these lu raised
by yeung people.

AT the United Presbyterian Atinual Synodical Mis-
slonary Meeting, la tbc Synod Hal E.8lnburgb, Intr-
csîing addresses vers dclivered by the Romi Robert
Y. Davldsois, frein Japan ; A. P. C jameson, freom
Rajpoctana ; John Maciatyre, froin Machlutia ; D.
Mackichan, frein Bombay j Mattee Prochet, fromt
G enoa : and by Sir John Corrie, late Chie! justice cf

A CORRESP'ONDENT cf tise IlChristiant Church"
gîves tisa followtng table, sisovag the pregress made
by Uic Êvangeical churches of lialy

1878. 1882.
Waldces ....................... 2, çj 3, dO
Frec Itallan Church................1,8.49 i,'6
'V'ena18................ ...... 14276 i44V
Meihodiit EpimCOPAl ................ 437 0
flaptisti (iii toit$) .................. 35e e

Taz desire te cain English lu a great motive which
induces Chinamen te attend Sabbatb scbool and
meetings; but belag idus brossght under Cahslan
Influences, many are led te Christ. Tiser arc aIrcady
about tvelve bundied coaverts on thc Padific ceas:,
m;tny ,af vhons bave proved thcli slnctrl:y by under-
Coing peusecu tien for their falth. Tbcy find II barder
te abandon tise weusblp of their ancestora than tisati 
their ldoks

Tur following la -egarded as Uic neamet estimatt
tisai can bc mnade cf abe auniber cf Moisartedanu la
thse veld:. Tuukisis Empire, 2eoSo.ooo; Persia and
Caucasus, 20,00oo; Iad 18, 41 ecOL,ooo ; EAst ladies,
23.009,e00 ; Chin, 5 00e,o00e; EgYPi, 8.aooooo ; hir
occe, 2,750,000; Algiers, 2,920,000; Tuais, 2,oc0.oea;
TrlpoU, 7 50.000,i Saisra, 4,oa0.Oc0; Soudas, 38,000,.
cee ; Zanzibar, 38o,000; Central Asie, 14.000,00; to-
ta, 173,800P000.

A REDa INDiAs was dyiag. Mis nante vas Samuel
Papanckis, of Notvay House, Hudson's Bay. There
ho lay on tise floor on a rabbit robe, la one corner cf
bis Uile horne. He vas filled with Uic highest loy at
thse prospect o! going tu bc vltb tise Lordi Icaus.
Stooping ever hlm, dhe misslonary said, IlSamsuel,
yan are ln the valley of the shodow of deatb ; boy Is
ht witb you?" 0 e reacbed up bais band, and as theugis
grasping something firanly, said, I arc 'aeldIng on te
God; Ho Lu asy ail cf peace, and joy and happinesa."
Tbis ban spirit passtd into the preseace of tuta
Saviour-whom bo had loved se veIl.

EXETER HALL vas densely crowded on Uic occa-
sion cf the Church Mlsulonary Sodlety's Annlversary.
WViat drew tise people wus the annorsncement tdat thse
nov Arcbbisbop o! Canterbury would presidc. He dld
se, and delivered a teiling spech, inlaisci he spe.

iy laslsted on Uic Importance cf ntaking an assauit
upen thse ricb. Tise real progress cf Cbrlstlanlty
began, he said, whcn memabers cf dis class came te
bu numbered axnong lis cenvert. Tt vas reperted
tUai Uic incenso for thse year had been £275 23t. Thse
vork carrled on hi the socie'v, vbich Lu muppcrted by
the Evangecats of the Chauds cf Emgtand, lu Very
extensive. fi eniplcyS 2237 European ordalned mis
sionaries, 244 native ministers, 3, 150 lay agents; and
connccted vitb ls 2o6 stations nie 37.391 cemmual*
cants, and 182.000 native Christian adisersats.

Tiiz Rev. 7- C, Taylor, ef tise Scutiserz Baptist
Mission, mites framn Bahia, Brazil : IlOur prospects
are fine At singing thcxc arc freim twenty te foirty,
ai prayer meeting frein dt 7t te sixty ; on Suadays
tram forty te eigty. Tise latter number we have had
only once, several tintes as masy as sixty or seventy.
Last Suxiday a governnent officiai attended wlth tlvec
o! bis fanslly. Six or seven soldiers came of Uder own
accord, baviag la view a ile ' gaifiona=o. 1 in-
formed risem dbat ve would pay tis cnly in cas o!
service, dhat va 1ald no one te attend, but preache
te thens fiee salvation. Thse pcoples Ignorance o!
dhe plan of salvation La ahnesî as Creut as if they had
neyer board of Chrst This la pronounced by ali a
bardfir.lc. fIndue tine, with.Gcda blessing, va bpe
te bc able tu preacis to congiegations cf z5o, and Inter
te a strong clsnrcb la this centre cf erier and Roman-
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DRfRTRWS-PASr AND PRESBUT.

Of Ephesut, tbat pistous Mnd op lent clt? ln the
lime of Patl, only a an shadow tematas. Its hatbour
lia became a pstletntiel matih. The auttîlaso is<
immense theatre, whero tbo <umultuous populace
gatbered, inay bc traced fn the tecky, white of the
grcat temple oi Diu&s, the pride ai the cil>', and ans
cf the seven voaders ol <lie world, niat a vastige ro-
mains.

But though the wheimng biand ci time bas thus
eitaccd cit>' and people, vo stili oi ten encounter linea.
ments and traits wondeyfully likio thase tbat dis.
tlaguliced Demeirlus, the ilversmihh, ind, lik. that
shrewd mansger, wlth a liand that Là -- ý_-Ive ln
shaplaz the &gairn citits world. Sornetimes ho le a
politiclan. a.nd wlien grave mtrat issues and flagr"-t
wro'lgs cali, for attention, and the Ternpeance. the
Smidày, the Mormon question, mets us fact to face,
ho doe.s nlot ask ctracerning thoir nierits (vo do flot
read that Demeulius dlsputed Paul': tcaching), but
wliat bi the b effect ? WVIIt n tal oie us the Ger.
nia2 vote, the Irish vote? WiII 1<ne'defeaî aur pany
ai the neit clecton? Antd the aid cry af satutm &oos
up, IlOur craft là ln danger cf being set as vaughs.'"
Vrent>, great [s the Diana ai politica1 power :

Oflen the modern Demetrlus lsa abuuinessamu, and
in <liat câpacL. v acounters questions dernanding bon.
est conviction, cutspoken utterance, but bis first

custonlors? " And, whatever bis secret bellef, bis Lips
arm dunib. A fair years ago la a WVestern town a
suspected cuiminal wus taicen (roin gaol and lynched.
The woe no masks, no pretence ant concealmentj
scores at peopIt knew the perpetratars, but no: a 'vit.
aiess againat tem couiti bc fouet!; becauso 1< was
understood tbat whoever bore sucli testimany wauid
lose the custaom -1 a cetain class ln the comnsunuîy.
So eux DomOttdas aiides bis conscience and taughs at
things which ln hi s beart ho disapprovos, and winks at
practices ho Inwardly condeens ; fer, "lVo know
tha b>' this mfat va have aur gain.» Great 13 die
Di=n ai gain I

Net unfrequently hoe li a churci unember. Wlien
lie conles lato a town, bis firni question concerning a
churcls ,"Whlchlstbemostpopular? Whlchgives
ls members dia hlghest social standing ? And to
thil one hoe andi lis famii> attacli Iieniselvms Yan
nia> recognisa hlm b>' bis devot.lon te <hase whe wear
goodi> apparel ; by bis douzre for the chiet seat in tlie
synagogue; by bis question cancerning tmangers,
"What are <bey ortli? Net rneaning ubatare thoir
splritual, moral, inteltectual entiçivuints; simpi>',
IlHaou mucli money have they PO It 1< Mr. Dem.c-
<nius vlio là always oking for additions wlio vi
Il buUd up the churcit ;" ». i4, give Iargely ta the salary
of the minister, or tlie buildicg of tha nev edifice, and
isba asks isben a pastor là; to bc clioseri, "lWili lie
draw ? 1'It là Xmrs Demelrius vito, ishen an>' gond
work secks lier aid, inquires, "What ladies arc inter-
ested in t? " andi governas ber action by their social
standing. She duos net vaut te bie tee hoavogl>
niindod, lest it make lier siaigular and unpopular, and
se bus a card-table in lier partout atil a box at thri
theatre WVho sends ber childrea to dancing-schoot,
because Iltae od dancers wil! Cive <liera an cntret
tat<le hast sciet>." And wlio, vhfle frownlng anhler
erring sisteus, abuts lier ejes ta tli* asi a1 lier brothora
le:,.ste ho obl:gcd ta pass c-.ndeation on sr-ions af
the Ilbest fafljij.n G=rlt h le Diaaa ai sur<i
Position t

Nov ant lin, alu 1 Dcttrius gands in <lie put-
PIt. GO&$s Word l!ashes lis menssage te hlm, and His
spirit ishispex la intbs car; but the one vrouiti effenti
this influenil pew.belder, anthe eb. ot proýrake the
dl3pl=aurc ofa certain elerneat la the cliurcb, andi bc
puisstaernby. Tho siu= rmilgai trcWord làtoc
taule to suit the taste of bris congregatian. se lie
sPices it w<t humour, adonis it wida rhetorlc, and
serves it ip in a fancdfui mautriilat shall ake il the
sensation ofthe hour, Uzd attract crowds to ax hMm,
andi bulng hlma <ho fâm* o etl nevepaper colua andi
die lecure platieuni. G~reat la <ho Dianaocfpopulari>' I

Yeî lot us not sit la toc barsia judgment on Deme-
ttjus.- Dues net lit pctent andi subtle spizlî noe=
assail us wilh « ts plea ci e x iency rather sthau riglt,
andi ttra us (rom the~ path of dnîy b>' the prospect ci
seîfisb gain e! moncy or c or pleasur, or thie s=cet

'I

deliglit oftour heart, whatever fi belP But belore va
yleld toc readU>', let us consider the Demp-tius of aid
and <ho letion ho tsache., his successor. WVe read
<lut hoe gathereti bis craftlmen andi raised a lumult
that bindereti and, for a time, sruspended <ho teaching
af Paul, andi no doubt discour2gedti he faltbful andi
îumned miny aitdi.vaverlug. But $tek tha temple af
Diana to.day-< bas vantsbed, rthle the Churcli ai
Christ tilts lis spires toward the skies of every dîime.

So, thougi tlie Demeinlus i oday is a htndranco
tr tahle trulli and i otentimes <breatens <a crusb il ;

tSihlike Mr. Dy' Endu walktr;g viîli Religion ont>'
ishen $bc gots in lier stiver utippers ho ywt soit$ ber
wihte robe tillth disvaiti exciaims <bat ls puutty là
gans; andti <bugla bis nets>' cu>' oina dravas tho
quieter volco eft he teacher of rlghtecuinbuî, ye<truth
shall provaii ant he temple ofimammon illait crumble,
for seifishness andi ambition are paveniesa te hinder
the mardi of God's kingdom. Thea vlumph a! Deme-
<tius m=y bc for a day, but <bat af Paul f. for ailt<ime.

Et.. TîtoiAs

Il rnight have bren, ah 1 yen; if lie hall w4,tcd il,
Who coîticlh the %parruva whcn they (ait

1< miglat haiv becs, hart vre nul met th<t sortoi
Which lies in watt for i.

let ilht have beea, If thadows lad flot catheret
%Vhile surishine on oun pah vas Intel>' thed;

Il hopes vo cbetshed had but toand finition.
lnstcad ci dylng, L-êving wends unsald.

Tt toeght have been Lxan. those adt words unspoken,
- Thwe 11 ddest wods filons langue or peu 3
WVere huoean heatstiocgi nevtr broken,

Mottais wouli nI.sa the patience <bat Il horn ai pain.

il ,ntght have beeca; yet. wL uld 1< have been beiter
If fioais hart bloometi wherc thora. and thistli crow?

In vain vo sk out litarts the question;
This aide ebeuasîy wo cannot kacis.

Il ight have basa , ah 1 well, we mil nul murmur,
The daticest alghit ailîs a brigbten ta.

WVo will fot weep ; but bil our heanis bc patient,
Andi bear tilt's burden mith à %mile and sang.

Il might have beea, 'tis tue but vo wili trust ltui
WVho louis as in tht wvays aur leot have tort;

Il:- yul ot clastca us foremo,
And thougli Ho s>'y us, let us trust ln God.
-ila.y. t83. -. 4fn. - .7. H. Froit.

W11.41 THE BIBLE qidk DOIVE.

The iollowing occurs in an address b>' the lion C
Winthrop, belore die Massachusetts Bible Society :

"l1he toast and ouast leptful among us are, I kuais,
so='mmos di3poseti te despond uncy anti almost to
despair, as they vîtuess such deuils ai lawtossnoss
anti fidelîtty sweilsng andi sweeping ever aur awn anti
other landis, andi dashaug uown so man>' of dia aid

ndmanks et moraltty and religion. *But v'm nia> ail
take comiort andi courage in thinking of au the gret
and glertous thangs wishl die Bible lias atready done
for manksnd staco the opening ai the Christan era,
andi which cia naver be losI. Frein niat other source
bias ail truc civalazatioa, directly or indirectl>', eman-
atet s' Vat cther influence lias so etevateti buman-
ity, se ltedti he por andi humble, se (reedthe <ocp.
presstd, se eznlghîeued the ignorant, se lnculcated
peace andi good.vail anîorg the nations, se liroclainîod
thie bretiierbooti ai man under a comman Father, eu
rssraincd andi rebukoti vice andi crime, and brongbî
the taduspensblo sanction ai future responsibiliyandi
future jadgment to the support ai earthly lava andi
human geverament t Frein vhat aller pages titan
<hase cit ho Bible have ail the noble philanthropies ci
modem urnes deravet thor Inventives and exaemples ?
Whaa' casa logisiation do but coa(ess <bat ail ls 1iâbor.
joui suinutes ane littia more th=u die detaiIad, %ppluya-
tien la existing Society of tlb lava fluai pnomulgate on
Sial, andi af the twa great commantiments laie trhich
tLouse lava ver&condensed and crystalzed by Him
who died fou ý1s orn Cal" z? Anti eran science, alter
ail tha manvailous discoveries il bas af tâacnt.

jptlshe, anti aII tle signalit nunphs It is da1>' achL-v.
img ; nov soaring toe ia s.s qucstionlng cadi par-
ticular star andi cont andi remectest nobuxu, andi au.
piyzing thie tints anid teuxtue ai thie sun itseif; nov
aoundinging thes depths of <ha ses, and spreading oui
lis countiezi contents, onimate andi inanimate, ta bc
the subject ofaan exposition for princes te inaugurale
ant he would ice admire;, nov z=mching andi exp!or.
ing the caves andi aavrs othcanth,andtlzyini% baire

te Our Insatiats gare the 1i1)R bunlec treatures ci filo?
or Assan, or tbo hard>' lest interestlng autcames of
mounds andi shahl heaps ln aur own land ; anti noir
suspening civet tlie broad r-p~renî vhlch list no long
separated t«a great sisier citles <liat stupendaus
brIdge aveu whici <ravel anti taffi mla> pass unirn-
peded fram heur te bout. anti look dowa opon the
tait ships sallag fnetly beireall them--even science,
1 sa>', ln ail tho jusill dof aihese andi al bundreti
adieu successer, han neveu fou nd. and tiover can fid,
an>' other fixed anti steadfast point ai departure, or
an>' o<lau sure and final restlng.placo ta (ail back
tapon, savo lni <bat sublime announicemuant, ln the ver>'
finit versa ai <ha Bible, "I n <ho beginnlag Goti cre-
ated thbe iavea and the canîli.'

$VA S S T PE TER E VER A T ROM!. 1

Dr. Littietisie ln theoI Churdi Times"I ln an3wertle
a cerrespondent says :-Theo legendan>' pature of the
sitry ef St. Pette' twenty.flve years' session ai Roe
can bce proveti b>' direct dates, as voil as b>' tho silence
af St. Litho ln tha Acts, ai St. Paul tan<lie Epistto te
the Romans, andti ha lpistles ha wroto heom Rome
lîsoîf. Theso ana enough for an>' ane elîi <ho facuilty
ai uadeustandling hîstorleal evidonce, but hou are
(unîher proofs drawn (rom the now recelved cbrotiolagy
of <ho Acta . If St. Peter vas tvent>' five vears as
Rame, vs must counit <hem fain A.D. 42, asit1 là
agpsad ibat ho was put te death la A.D. 67. But St.
Paul's conversion taok place about A.D. 35 or 36.
1< was <brec ycars aIrer (A D- 39) tlat ha vent <o
Jerusalei 1080ec St. Peter (Gai. i. aS). Tisemission-
a -y iourney ai St. Peter, dtiuing whichl bc coaverteti
Corneliuas, la set deva as about A.D. 4t, or mare
probabiY'43. Heneti Agrippa I.,wvli became Kag ai
Judea la A.D. 41, iprisoneti St Peter short>' before
lis ovri death, ishicli vas la A.D. 44, already tva
yeaie it ti. tima vlien St. Peter Ià saltu < hava been
nit Rome, thougli blte thie beginaing ai bis allegei
seven yeaWs session as Bisop of Antiocli. But viten
St. Paul vent up agala te Jerusaleni, fourteen years
aiter bis conversion, anti so about A.D. 4t) er 50,
pet laps cane as tata as 53, St. Peter ls stillat jerusaiera
andi apparent>' assoclated wyUl James and John la
charge of the Jewish Christiaas (Gal. IL 1, 8, 9); witeul
no hint, libwever faint, ai sudh an impoitant ladt as a
journey ai àis ta Rume anti foundation af the churcli
tIere, vhicli içe cannot Imagine being omitted, Là teabo
founti. At <bis point St. Paul', Epistle tea Romans
cames in (A.D. 58), showing <liai no apostie up te

*thien lad 1,en ai Renie (Rom. I. 5 ; xv. 2o), anid <bat
<haro vas not even an organized cdurch vith, clargy
thoue. The orgien ai <ho enter is vezy simple, anti was
pointeti out nearly i00 years ago by tha grea: Roman
Caîhoiic bistoricat crsîtc, Pagi, in lis corroctions 01
Baronius. The nation tbat St. Peter came to Rome
during the reigu of Clautts, in A.D. 42, is due to
Eusebius (ou, mors Lkely, saine interpolator af lis
Chronicle) vriting ia A.D. 338. But <he factis la at
Easebius meroiy blundereti aveu a mtatemrnn by Lac-
taniou, writing a gooti deal t anîser, viso 3ays tbat die
apostlos voue enogage in a ouning churchez fortwenty-
five yecs alter dia ascension. Andithonhle adds <hat
St.- î cicr came ta Ron»e la N enos reigai, whlch ii net
cane begin till A.D. 53.. E'îsehius mixes up <ho tva
statements, anti bouc. the naistake. As to tle legenti
ia Romie itselI i ha easily explained. The fixnsRoman
Christians viexe th ev forei(ro Rome, converted by St.
Pets: atji-Jemaeon le day ofPentecot. Nathsng
more nala.rai <han t-bat tbey shoali loaok to hlm as
havlng, la fa(.,, foundoti Roman Cliri.tiamty, espocSlli>
2s ni apostlo re2chedti ho imporiaI ch>' for near>'
thLt>' ysars mu*ç

A PA.STOR'S PR4 YER.

If 1 shotilt in i n labeur iu vain, lot net My h=nn
fai, mose me by Thy> Spirit te panrsevere. 1< ina>' bc
<liai Thou lierci> desiinst to kcep me humble, andi ta
maco me foot my ofn insufficf :~Y, anti te trusEt mo(=
entird> ta Tby gare, und tu seek diy lielp more carn-
estly ln pmayer. It mn>' b. Thou makest trial oi My
paticrnce, withholding a blcsslng, that L may se*oit
wita mare importunit>' d continue iabc -iring la faUth.
Or 1< May ; Thoeu givcst me no ii ' l succes, <liai
1 ray> <lie more lndiairantcdy ticr <he final andi
moat glanions recomp=ns cf tailli. Thon canst giva
increase arien Thou viii; if nin laMy da, give 1<
afîcmisard;. malte me content to do widiaut visible
fruit cf any labouras in<bis lite

43VJV1.1 41b, ""3-1
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As there is a good deal off misunderstanding in re-
gard to the action -of the General Assembly of the
American Presbyterian Church on the temperance
question we publish the finding:

Resolved, That in view of the evils wrought by this scourge
off our race, this Assembly would hail with acclamations
of joy and thanksgiving the utter extermination off the traffic
in intoxicating liquor as a beverage, by the power of Christian
conscience, public opinion, and the strong arm of the civil
law.
This resolution was adopted almost unanimously as
a substitute to nne of the recommendations of the re-
port of the Standing Committee on Temperance,
which seemed to recommend prohibition as a distinc-
tive measure, but with some confusing modifications.
The Assembly refused to commit itself to prohibition as
the exclusive legal remedy. The more the foregoing
deliverance is studied the more ats wisdom will appear.
"The strong arm off the law,» is a good cosnprehen-
sive phrase which includes prohibition, local option,
a strict license lai', or any other conceivable way the
law can be applied. Those American sons of Calvin
mingle a lot of shrewd conimon sense with their teai-
perance principles.

As Church'courts are coniposed of fallible men it is
flot wondçrful that they sometimes make mistakes.
And yet it does strike one as strange that the General
Assembly did flot think off sending a few of its Irish*,
inembers to the Pan Presbyterian Coûncil, to be held
In Belfast next sunimer. Here we have a represen-
tative gathering of representative Presbyterians, meet-
ing, not only on Irish soil, but in Belfast, the very
heart of Irish Presbyterianism, and not a single repre-
sentative Irish minister from Canada, though our
Church is largely nmade up of Irish Presbyterians-of
course it was a mistake, but a body like the General
Assembly should not have nmade such a mistake. We
may be told that referring to this matter may stir up
feeling among the people. We have no such fear.
The people bave common sense. The people know
that it would have been a handsome thing to send
several representative Irish ministers to Belfast. If
the matter were laid before the people to-morrow, and
a vote taken we venture to say that two or tbree good
Irlshmen would head the poîî. There isn't a Scotch
or Canadian or Dutch Presbyterian inCanada who
would flot vote for putting some representative Irish-
men on the delegation. It is too late to mend the
matter now. The bluader was a very unhappy one
and should neyer have been made.

A CONTEMPORARY remarks that President Elliot, of
Harvard, whosc recent article in thc Priaceton
" Review " on the decay off pulpit power has creatcd
so much stir, cannot preach himself. Anybody might
have known that. These critics who are always

get accustomed to, strange things. We could name
some very preteatious critics on preaching who could
not keep a congregation together a year unless it was
inside a prison. As chaplain in a prison or peniten-
tiary they could keep their people ia churcb, but in no
other way. Ansd yet- these mea use up any amount
off good paper and ink writing about "'.pulpit power."
Ia oae respect the volumes of the Yale course are the
best books on preaching-they were writtea on preach-
ing by men zvho can breach. That is more than can
be said off all books and articles on pulpit power.

The annual meetings of our ecclesiastical parliaments
are always followed by a deluge of statistics. As a slight
corrective, it gives as much pleasure to lay the follow-
irig sensible and pointed remiks before our readers.
They are tàken from the "Christian at Work"-:

The operations of the IIoly Spirit in the human heart,
the power of ffaith, the depth off love, the growth off Christ.
likeness, the real progress off the Church and the individual
in the Divine life can neyer be estimated in figures. A min-
ister may coufft his sermons and addresses by the thousands,
his nominal converts by the hundreds, and yet be a ffaith-
less and worthless builder. A church may swell its roll of
membesship with marvellous rapidity, and yet be barren and
unfruitful in the spiritual liffe. A denomination may be
small, obscure, and makiDg little advance in the columns of
statistics, and yet be filled with the power and Spirit off
Christ.

True, every word off it, and truth that the Canadian
Churches need to hear quite as much as the American.
Figures cannot express spiritual forces or spiritual re-
sults. A large meeting is flot neoessarily a good meet-
ing, any more than a large man is necessarily a good
man. Not very long ago the average Presbyterian in this
country had a strong dislike to the system off " count-
ing converts » or trying to express spiritual results off
any kind by figures. Now we seemn to be going to
the other e xtreme. Doubtless we learned this extreme
from, our American neighbours who" figure"' on every-
thing. The most sensible off them seemns to be getting
tired off continually"' figuring." on moral and spiritual
questions. The sooner we get tired the better. S ta-
tistics are useful in their place but as showing the
power off spiritual forces or in any correct way indicat-
ing spiritual resuits, they are often a failure.

GERMA 2VY AN'D TuE VA TICAN,

U NE off the most important legislative Acts off the
German Parliament after the close off the Franco-

Prussian war, was the imposition off severe restrictions
on the Romish Church by what is known as the Falk
laws. Bismarck, fiushed with triumph, assumed a
control over ecclesiastical appointments bitterly humil-
iating to the pretensions off Rome. Bishops could
not be appointed to dioceses nor priests to, par-
ishes without the sanction off the Goverament. The
reason assigned by the German Chancellor for
adopting the Falk laws was that, in the interests off the
Empire, it was neéessiry to, have ecclesiastics who
had been trained in German Universities, and who
werq imbued with the national sentiment. From the
time off their enactment the Falk laws have been per-
sistently opposed. Many prlests reffused to obey and
had to leave their parishes ; higher dignitaries- also
were recalcitrant and they had to relinquish their bi-
shoprics. The striffe was carried on without cessation,
and the struggle was knowa as the Kulturkampf.

For the last two years the maa off blood and iron
has been less resolute la upholding the restrictive laws.
which at first he so uacompromisingly rnaintained.
Leo III., a man off greater learning and possessed off a
more. compreh-ensive mind than his predecessor,ýdid
flot indulge in idîs fulmination. He waited his time,
but his waititig was not that off inaction, In the
Reichsrath an ultrainoatane party led by Herr Wind-
thorst, were resolutely faithfful to the interests off the
Vatican. They lost--no opportunity off pressing their
views-often to Bismarck's embarrassmeat. Naturally
their affiaities were with Uic Coaservative party, but
first off all they were ultramontane. If voting with the

solved on a modus vîvendî with Rome, hence the in-
troduction of a measure materially modifying the
stringency of the Falk lai', and thereby bringing the
Kulturkampf to an end for the present.

The Act was passed in the German Parliament last
week by a vote Of 224 in its favour to 107 agailist it.
The majority was composed of old Conservatives and
clericals, the-latter evidently having their own way
since their demands in committee were in every in-
stance acceeded to. The first clause enacts that the
Catholic bishops should no longer be required to,
submit to the government authorities, the names of
priests appointed as delegates or substitutes, thus en-
abling the bishops to appoint priests to vacant par-
ishes, and as many vicars as they pleased without ask-
ing for Government approval. The second clause,
however, excepts the case of priests appointed perman-
ently to parishes. By the third the right off appeal
fromn the ecclesiastical court is permitted to the Min-
ister of Worship. The fourth clause, however, makes
the most important concession to ultramontane claims.
It provides for traasferring the right of objecting to
Church appointments from the central Governmeat to
the Governors off provincer. This clause in its orig-
inal form also claimed for the Government the right
to reject nominees on civil, religious or educational
grounds, but ibhis limitation was rejected in comniittee.
The fifth clause of the new lai' allows missionary
priests to, administer the sacraments not only in va-
cant parishes but in those where prlests had been for-
bidden to cificiate by the civil authorities. By the
samne clause bishops when once recognized by thc
State can exercise their functions beyond their owfl
diocese. The sixth and last clause of the measure,
though vigorously opposed by the Liberals, was car-.
ried triumphantly. It repeals aIl portions off the Falk
laws that would interfere with the working off the pre-
sent Act.

It is not surprising that special congratulations were
telegraphed frm Rome to Herr Windthorst. This
cannot fail to be regarded as a victory for the PapacY.
From the nature of the case, hewever, it cannot bc
permanent. It may continue while Bismarck directs
the destinies of the German nation. That cannot noW
be long. The Germans are a freedom-loving people
When the Chancellor relinquishes his statecraft, mightY
changes will take place in Germany. The alliance off
Church and State is not destined to perpetuity anoflg
the Teutonic people. A Free Church in a Free State
may at no distant day be recognized from one end Off
the Fatherland to the other.

NINETEENTH CEINTUR Y PER.SECUTORS.

IT is geaerally believed that this is a tolerant age.
When one readg off the fearful persecutions tO

which thc Jewish people were subjccted in former
days it is scarcely supposed possible that, there could
be a revival of the intense bigotry and hatred that
prornpted the horrible atrocities inflictcd upon thelL
Long denied equal civil rights were at length concededy
and maxny of the burdensome restrictions irnposcd
upon them were removed. Jews obtain positions5

of influence wherever they sojourn. In literatuO'e
science and the fine arts, in journalism, but especlalll
la commerce, and banking, they have elbowed fit1
way to the front rank. Yet in this latter part off thse
nlaeteenth century we witness the outbreak of faatS
cal persecution against the Jewlsh race in soutb«O
Russia. Ia Germany, popular feeling has befiol
notable instances roused to destructive frenzy. ShOP'
and dwellings occupied by Jews have been plundeC!d
and burned. They have been subjected to, gross510
dignities. Many have lost their lives. Many IOte

have been driveniJnto exile by nienacing mobs, and iIO
some instances goverameat authorities have put for*î
only languid efforts to restrain the violence of UiCI"
infuriated persecutors.£

Perhaps one off the most wlcked and hatefl 0'
recent attacks on the- Jews, is that recently Made 10
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iniat pglnfal episodes dturng te Investigation was the
tcstlsfoiiy cf IL oy, Maria: Scbarf, who.testificd tbat
bc saw bis father take part la the murder. The cross-
cxa,lnatian or Matitz by his (ailier, ac would have
tbought mlght 11avc made the biluerest persmuter
relent. ,Tho cc.aduct ai tc spectators in court baw-
everseemsinfexpltcable. The course pursued by tLe
boy Io sought ta ho accounted for ia various ways. [t
hae been clicltcd tILrt ulrong laducernents veto rnade
to hlm to renouncc judaism. He was imprcssed wath
the beliei that ta tcsti(y against bis father was the oniy
tvay ta Save lis cire lfe. Another supposition lu that
Le Is insane. Thse intense feeling displayed by the
pcople wlîncssing Uic triai is marvcllaus. [t mitght
have beca supposed that tram the evidence adduccd
thero would ha nîuch commiscratlon for the vlctims
ai ibis terible açcusatiaa. Instcad there veremiani-
Icsatîoas cf the bitterest animosity. The people are
binded by haie At this wrlting the case hs fot con.
cluded, Lut there Is scarcely a daubi that the unhappy
mien wmU bc acquittcd of the odiaus crime wiýh which
tbey arc cbarged.

The state cf feeling dlsdaosed Ly this humiliating
,cvcnt lu drcdful ta contemplat-. No anc that looks
dlspausionately at the malter can for a moment enfer-
talanUic notion tat the hostile feeling ai present c1îrti.
cd againsi thc Jeirs is chargeablc ta religion. XI is
anly a oc palpable evidence of lis absece. Russian
peasants, for tLe'tmost part Ignorant and superstitiaus,
may be easily Iniluenred by designing mcn ta pUrnadez
Jcwish money lenderi. In remete Hungarian villages
tLe people may be toc ready ta respond ta Uie violent
promptingq of those wha have a puipose ta serve by
mab violence agalnst the Jews, but it is difficult ta
nndcrstand how intelligent Germans and liberty.Ioving
swiss cmo resart ta outrages shnt ta those tiat d.s-
grared tLe middle ages, The se1>arata exi5tcnce of
Uic Jewish race la almast evcry clime iâ a living cvi-
dence cf tht truth of the Sacred Scriptures. *rheir
lngatbering wiIl bo as Utcé froin thse dcad. IL will bc
thse (tjîneas ot thse G'entiles. Surely tbis insensale pet-
sec!ution of the Hebrew race wil soon pass avay as a
nighta mtare dream, to be supersedcd by the righîcous.
ncss and nierry taugbt to nien by Uic Cod of Abrahama.

TEM'.RAN.ELEJ1lSLA4 VoN IN vHIU.

THEY have a Scott Actin tahe Staie ai Ohio.
Hgher license fces art bccoming popular lnth

U.nited States. Last year a bill impasing higher taxes
on li<'en-je Lolders was passed, b> the Ohia Legisla.
turmî, but ils constitutiorality was chalicpged. The
Sepreme Court, before whorr the appeal vas braugh,
declared tLe Pond Bill1 unconstitutional. Taught by
expeiienre tlie pramoters if Temperai.e lega.slation
were m"w -arefut ini drawing up the tncasure ntended
ta replace the anc set aside by Uie Supreme Court.
The resula is tLe Scott B-11 passcd by ilie Legislainre,
and aiterwards like lis predecessor had ta be prit-
nounced upan by the highestjudicial functionazies of
the State. 13y hem it bas beca declarcd contttu-
ional Its diâticive provisions are as follows .

Tht "anD the business J~ 1raffirking irn nauxicating à ICI
cors diete shah be assessed yearly, and shahl bc paid i
the cuaînty Treasury, by every persan cngaged therein. as
heiririaitct piovîded. and lt caci piac wherc snch business
is cazricd on by ai fui sudih persn, th Ui Ut n $200. Pro.-
vi4ed il sncb business con'inue ibrough ilie y=a, eaçu.
sud>l in the trafflcking *ta m2alt or vinous liquors, or bath,
sucli assessmenî shaHl be one-hall the foregoing &um. That
"i.d iscsrmens, together miti any ancrease Uierr»of as peu.
il'> thereon, &hall attaIs and upeCm.c as a acn upon tie
teaJ propcrty on) and in whiclî said businesi ha conduc.îcd,
and shial bce paid on or before juac 2o foilowing.

It wiUl bc seen that tLe bill discriminaies in faveur
ai malt and vinons liquors. The bill prahibits thc
sale ai inturtcating liquars on Sunday, but adds .

Provided 'Lit unthing in ihis tertion shail prevcal the
t-otnil of an> municipalfcorporation in thec 'taîc irorn regu.
tating and coiitrotiing on sucl firs day ai th1e wek; flc saIe
)f ber andl na..ve wine in such mnanne: as rnay hy ordin.

3-b rrnvided Any* muricip-1 ..ujuîaiun aii L-are
fuit power ta regutkie. restrain. and probihit ale, bc.-Y. ad
perter bouses, and places of habituai resort Yor iippling and
1ricnperance But il any municipal corporation shall pro-~i'ý, air. beer, c.r pditet hiuuisc withiri the timis oi snch
cotprnailn, a va'aille prmpoition of flic tin aid ýfi,tcr

jectors thertor for tLe nnexplred portion if the tune s al
reue usitch proprictors.

The Bâl, also probibits the sale of liquot ta, minots,
ta persans iaîoxicated, or in Uic habit cf getting In-
ioxicated. Thse revenue derived by tÈc [avr and thc
fipes recovcred froam those convicte d ut lis violation are
ta ho dlvidcd, one-third ta the poor (und of the coun-
tics and tbrc-fourth-î cqually ts: ,ia police, and gen.

ternd lundi af cils. In Cincinnati lIt s eypectcd that
about $2 acoo wlll bc ilcrlved annually from the rc-
tati liquor traffic by me.tus afute Iaw.

The success of Temperance legislatioab dcpcnds on
the strciigtb of the Temperance sentira' nt, existing in
a communlty. Il the Act lu sustaini-1 by popular op-
praval IL wilI bc efrncicntly carried out, If the people
arc apatbetic lis administraion will hc lux [t lu,
hawcver, cvident that ln Ohio the feeling in favour of
Temperance Is strong. The promptitude wlîh whirh
te biglier licenso tax was passed after the lit abor-
tive attempt was tnade, Indicates that the Tcnipcrncc
cause has a strang hald an the public mind. IL lu
stated tltat liquar dealers and brewcrs have ceased
actlvely to oppose the Act. They declare that they will
have ta pay the tax and mubmit. Their hope af suc-
cessful resastance was based an the supposed oppo-
sition ai the large Gernian elemeni to legislative inter-
terence with the 1 quor traffic. Except those engaged
ln the trade, they accept the situation wîth equanim-
ity, whtle many af tîbcm express thear appraval of the
Act that will soon bc ln operation. The working ci
tbis Act aIlI bc observcd with intcrcst. The exaction
ai baghcr license fts, vtholly ithe nictst af Tcm-
pcrar.ce Is a comparativcly nw departure. If IL pro-
mates sobriety i will becorne cxccedingly popular. 1

wit pave the way for prohibition, whtch is gatning
ncw adherents ail the time. Toniperance workcrs
have an .trdutous cask belore thera yct, but surely, if
slowly, public sentiment wîth incrcasing momnicnum
is gtavitatir.g towards the cau.-e they advocate.

IJRAA Il-URD LADIES' COLLEGE.

CiOSlNr EXERCISES.

The dlos.ng exercises for th1e session af Brantford
LAies' College were inaugurated by an cloquent bac-
calaurcate sermon, preacbcd by the Rev. Dr. Cochrane
in Zion Churcli un Sabbaîli eventug, the 24th ulimo,
fromt IlI. Chrtianîde, xi., zi . ', He did st with aIl lits
heart and prospercd.0 The d.scourse was able and ap-Ipropriate. The following are is closing sentences :
In lezving tbis c.burh and college wherc yott have
spent Sa many days, 1 ask for you onay what a loving
father secs fit ta senti. Riches are unptable anad cao-
flot satisiy the sr.A, beauty is fading and cannai ex-
ci a permanent ivfluence; scholarship unchastcned

andunancifedony adsta perplexty and unrest

the heart andiamaycd and stable, amid the fiercest
agitations and fieziest, trials, Il like Esther ai aid,
you are ta obtain tavour in the King s saght and wear
the royal tu çýn, there mus& be more or Iess disciplinejin Uic preseni life. XI is related tiat in Germony
siood two vast tuners fat apart on die extreme af a
castle , and that the û!d baron ta wbom the casie be-
longed. stretthed huge *ires ac.ross trm onc ta the
other, thus consîsuc.ùng an L-~ohan harp. Urdinary
winds produced no effeet upon it, but whIen fierce
storma and nxighty winds couscd theniselves upand
carne rushing down the sides ai the mouaitains, and
îbrough Uic vafllys, the vires ralled ont majestic
music And thus whcn Cod would malce aur tivez
sublime, He tasses us about in violent tempeski, and
brings out the deeper and swetter toncs of otg bitter
nature. School Jays art flot ovcr vvitb yau yet. Ad
tbrougb 1Uic, be it ' ong or short, w c are under training.
Whcther'it bc sorrow, or disappoiraiment, or (ailure,
ail is intended ta lead us ta thc infiat source of
good, where t. îhlrst ol the sou! saîa-l Le quenched
forevet. Then amid the glanes and felicitias ai the
heavenly state Uic more painful niemories af the life
below sha Le targotien or trnsformed. We are told
ot a mystic fountain in Flarida, the purity cf whose
waters is such that, though two hundre4 fct ln depih,
cvery abjcct is visible. Ilencaîli is hmpicd waters the
most hideous abjects shine with all the colo=r of Uic
ra.ibow, as the light passes down the miajLty prismnof
the watcr. Thua may ;t be f7ith u3 ini &bat world tau-
rninated by Uic light of God, passing .. ruugh the rea
of giory, tbîtt ail thc sad moearies wt b'ave cherLshed
here shall be sr.Lancrged ia the sea of piierna love,
tmrdiated vith Uie rajs ai tht Sbua af Righteousness.

NVe know there may bc tent ests,
And we knoîv there wil be sbowcrs;

V'et we knaw tbey only hasten
Smies richer croira ai flowers."

A SPLENDID ENTERTAU4MENT.
Notwithstanding the unfavoaarablc veather on Mon-

day-5th uIt., Wickliffobahl wvas fild witL an intelligent
and apprectalive audience, who listcned with groat
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lnt=rst te the concer given by the ladies of the col-
lege, tander tbe direction cf Mr. J. E. P. Allons, B.A.,
of Camirdge. Principal McIntyre preslde. 'bc
instrumental quarttes, duc:,, and salas veto adatir-
ahI> rcndercd, and tt flected ctedit alîke on pupils and
tcachers. lTe piano Pala given by Mass May flac-
thiaur vas speclally admired. la vocal mnusic Uic
selecîhons given by Miss Lind, a graduat ai last year,
and Miss Mcflride, of British Columbic, weto recelvcd
mith rounds cf applause, and veto descrvedi> encored.
Tennyson's "Princess," arrzinged as a drama b7 Miss
Marks for sorta twenty-five paîpils, vas ai leading tan-
tarc o( tîLe evenlng, and vas condcrcd witIs the tuait
gratiiying precislan and success.

AWARDS AN4D ADDRESSES
The commencement exercises veto held next oven-

lng, te Re,. D). D. htcLood prcsldlng. On Uic
platarm witL hlm wto scated tLe toUlege gtaduates,
ta mham, la Uic course af Uic evening, vere awarded
the college diplama by iL., piesident of Uic board,
Mr. A. Robertson. Among otitets ona tue platfarmn
veto Rev. John M. King, D.D., Modetator of the
General Asscmbly; T. Mi. McIntyre, LLD., princi-
pal of tLe college; Roy. Dr. Cochrane, Professer
Bryce, Rcv. D. B3. Canicron, Messrs. Donpld Max-
well, and Wn. Paterson, M.P. TIsa Gov=rarGen-
erai's niedal vas prescnted, by Roy. Dr. King ta
Miss McArtL ut, cf Kingston, the modal fat geneffl
proficiency, la Uic senior year, hy Mayor Watt Ia Miss

IA. 13art, of Norwich , aad that la tLe middle year b>
Rcv. Dr. Cochrane ta Miss Marob, of Tarant. The
licdlng prise ln tLe janior year vas awardcd ta Miss
Maud Leeming, ai Btrantford.

Au admirable addreuî vas given b> the Maderateri
mho spoke la ternis ai praise af the resuIs of Uic
examînatians as indicatlng Uic thorough t-Alntng
rcclved ln thse callege.

The vcrthy principal, yuLh Lis staff af able assisi-
anis, arc veil dcsctving the compliments paid tbens
b> tse vaflous speaters, a3liarcly through their efforts
Uic coliege Is nov in a mosi prasperons and flourish-
ing condition. IL miii Le gratityhng ta Uic frlends ai
the college ta know tbat Uic cendre faculi> is retained
for Uie comlng session.

&. natcd feature la connectian with the cxasnlnatons
ln te senior ycar is that Uiey are ail cor.ductcd by
inclependent oniside examniners.

Six candidates fram ibis cohlege compete at the
Toronto Univcrsity examinations.

The aitendance ai te college during the year vas
T 40, ai sLm 120 wctcboarders. The average num-
ber ai the lattez foi ahe hall year was aincy-sax, day
pupils clayoen.

The gond wai k alrcady accoinplisbed b> ts lsigh-
class educaional institittian entitles It ta the milesi
confidence ai parents and guardians. is iends
inay canfidently expect a bright fntuio fot Brantford
Ladies' College.

PRKS à TERY OF QL'nuc-A meeting of tis court
,o- field la Thrce Rivets on the 6Ui lune. Mr. C. E.
Amaran read a report of tLe Frenîc work, donc wiL.-
in tbe launds cf Uie Presbytery, during tLe last quar-
ter. A petition vas prcscnted froin, Uic cangregaion
ai Three Rivets, requesting ta Le unite ta Uic Pres-
byter> f MontrcaL XItwas lefi oves untiltUicantuin
meeting. A [cster was read from Dr. Ccok, tcndering
Uie resignation ofhLs charge an accouni af advanced
age. [t was agreed ta cite tLe congregaîton, ai St
Andrew's Church, 2aiebec, ta appear for lis interess,
ai a meeting lu Lc eLad in Marn Coilege on thse zoth
July. Mr. lames D). Ferguson, B.A., anid Mr. Rich-
ard Hyde, after careful examination, .<ere licensed to
prends tLe Gospeý. Mr. PritcLc2d .leported tisai ha
Lad visiied Moaso River and that the Students' Mas-
sianary Society of Montal Callege Laui sent a mian
ta the field for tIse summner. A cail signed b> cighîy-
thrcc niembors and nlncty-nine adherents tram tha
congregatian cf Invcrniess in faveur of Mr. Pullar iras
prcsented. lu was accompaticd, b> a gua=ateç ai
stipcnd ta tLe extent ai $6co witL frec house. The
cail vas recei"ed and Uie clerk «as instructediat an.-
foatm Mr. P'ullar of thc fact. Mr. Pritchserd. WaS ap-
potated ta viulî tLe Mission Station cf Kennebec Road
uritI tise vicai o! Laving il erced ito aýcangregatian
and of sccuring the services of a settlcd pastar.-F.
M. DEWEY, Pre. Cierk.

ALBERT UNivRSITY Las canferred tise degrec of
LLD. on George W. Ross, M.P.
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'ClOIGH *ITIRATUHN.
OL YMPIA MORA IA.

DYv AGNES bt. blACItAR.

Vî'rroRA£.-" WViîb these ladies
WVas a Young girl, Olympia Morata,

Daughber af Fulvie, tise learned scholar,
Fassous in ail the Unvecaities:
A marvellaus cili, whio, ait the spinnlrîg usheel
Anin l the deiy round ai boutehold tares,
Hal learued both Greek and Latin, sud tas nous
A Issourite ai the duchess and cazupanion

Qi PrinceassAune. This beautiful young Sappho
Sametimes reciled ta us Giecian aodes
TisaI she huid wsitten, ith a voîce wvhose sadaass
Thrsilcr and a'ermaatccd me, and salade me l
Juta the future liaie, and ask myseif
%Vbst destiay uvili bc bers."

JuL'5A.-' A sud anc sureiy.
Frast kiUas thet dosabtat blessure ont ai season,
And tisi precuciaus intellects portcnd
A tlc af sacra, or an carly deatis."

Lagicfliau, by the divine apeli af bis pactit genitas, bus
mrasi tNe brtiliunt Court af Fersaru af the sixbeciali century
lave agala belte us la bis laisi neus pueai, IlMichael Au-
gela," uow beuug pubishied la thse IlAtlautic Moathly I

IRc e af Fiance, bhe Ducheis af Feciara," thec ftiend ai
Margaret oi Navarre, aud, like ber, tie eaigbteaed ad
Caracal patron a1 litCr2tt u d af thoseI"ucus opiosiaI c
religion theas begiuuusng ta sarin maaen's minais ta a mighty
revoalutian, bie places befarc us ta the usamanby chartrm and

" *grace af manner sud betaysiaur I that Il'makes bier beanti-
lui bcyand the neutci ai aieae exteran.1 beuuty ;

- Sa noble n"s id l hert
Sanbeand devated ta tbe trutb,

And sn la sympatby usitise al ris strict
Aiter the bigbcr lite."

Then there are the "l amy learned men" atîli left, thaugis
Liteet Marot ha gone and - Aruasta as ni> mare," and the

'ldevant and bonourabie wouten," "fb laho noble thaughs
aud aspiraitions alber noble th"Iuîg;" and lutl, flot least, abc
"lmarveliaus cid" Olympia Morata, ta ushorn as amy de.
seaptive lises are given as ta the duches hertel. Mlauy
isba rend th=ailisnes mabtout, unuwing the alter bîatonyif
tins Young girl is luke ta heur somethtag of ber remurkable
career; gtet pure aud noble, thaug sbr an'tsd clouded file, ia
ushicb tht sud anguxy put itt thc mauth ai Julia usas ton,
trait? fullfilleaI.

Oifmpta Moratu usas borna t Ferrara. an 1526-a starmy
lime, ushen ucus tbolights and aspiraions usere waking oap in
revoit u-galtit the Iong stablished passera af tyrarny and
superstition. Eveain ta br childisaod Olyaipia's bile lait tise
unsetticd cbjracter of the Ummms.ier tallts, a muan higlsly
estetmed bath for bis learninag and bus inîegrity, sud a warin
adbtrent af tht reformed fias.bâtia corne ta Ferrara as tuîoc
ta, tht vousîig princes af the bouse ai Este, bratisera af tht
reiguing dukr. Haviug pnbiisbed s Douk,isudefenc. of the
zelormed doctines £00, advanced loi ecz abtiat lustrai
aimoaphere, bc usas obligedi ta ]rave ai for a timt and tech
at Veuice, Vi-taxa, sud atiser places, usheuce bie usas finahly
ahtutt .lu retuca ta lf err ushen hia dinightes Obympia had
reucbcd lier eenaits yens. In thetaeutuime, tht cager sud
eathusaasuc cbild, Rrawing up tu a frugal bousebold, and.
as Loagfellow s ays. "u n thse deuiy round ai baxuseiolil cares,'«
with a debicate mothec and foto younges citildrea at hame,

Sud made usonderful progress un tise cbatsic tangues, and
badl ever beigne the îtuidy oi science and pbalosophy, as Weil
ait elc'uion. Tht fanle af bel yentlaful uttaxameuti &Oon
aptead in a city laîte Ferra, nd at tuscîve yean oftage sise

u chosen hy the Duchesa Rente as cipasion ia Study a
ber Yong dangheer, tht Princess Anna d'Este. Tht attrat-
tions ai court lit by na menuscheciucd Obympu' rdout lac
study.c She aîteuded-pubabby wath the Priacc nus-
tht letures ae the nivtriîuy, ushere ladies ectai ta bave
bren admittd ussîhout diffcnlty, tiabseot iber oiteu faises,
af Celio Crint, and ai dt cebcbzated CIsaisa ntier

usbom aise mrait raptd priu in Greclu. Sbc trrgle dia.
loguts in Grcek and Latin, ailes Platoand Citera, transi-
buîed Boccacco sata Latin, sud stradutd pbhaoopby and thse
ait aI pubSitc speuking ondes tics iahi peCLZI recamaen-
dation. isba decLancd, in alet. ta bier on tise subjtct, that bie
usould "*rather balaI bus tangue tissu upeal. larisy rnuLàcu-
luteby. or upleasatly." But abe lcaeacd t.imepriou
bess gardez tise guadiunuip o! bl rayai mnena. t u

Wrabably belore bec fathecis a-tanin t Ferma- tisaI Calvin
ad loc a Lima- soirzht r-efuge Liste, bat aise influence ai bis

icacbiug usas susîl strong lit court, and Olympia leannd ta
seudy har Bible. =nd Irai trams lu the ' livinag watts, ai
wisic.b ut a muai dnsk be shual anei dai r.gaua.- Tht un-

flience ai ber own sud bei father à fitend-Celia Cariant, a
Jeuried sud pi=u reluget tram Savoy - belJped aisa ta
strengihea bel fitb t in brsu sud quice hmi persona!
piety.

At tise age ai =rteen Olympia. trai being a sttdent,was
acarsuceti (a lc a lc te ia the University. an bonaai un
paralIcled esen an ths=s days ai ' bigliez edcc.auon." la

a reaisonubly bc doubted ushethez wc shall tirer sez a
Young ladyp of sîîtea o=.pysug a .hbs au Ilaivard ai: lide,
or evexi %.-îehi; Yeu Olymspia IIMs, I.tcc ceatntuse ag>,
bectursng un the [axdoxes oi Cintra at the usurid.-reaiwred
bntwe-suy of lcrrasa, sud becturing, WCe .aay bic sure, with

tise cariy matured diguity of bits czazresi cisaracler, acais ta
buse exeteel no perceptible rboula ai su'p isle or smuspcon

af uufincss la tisose days, tire are tala I Ibert: tas no
souon of ntalz betcl i tise ret auj more îisau betuscea
classe ia tht State. but ail usere at liberty Ioa tir besi."I

F oz th=-c yeau msart Olympia cancd 1-à Icaxiblrts ai-
tjuai siodent lite., c god ta . ta iu tise court amd tise anave-.

aujy. tire indluc=et ai br nblc sud cnlturcd woaauaiood.
But witishber riaictcetti Iean came n change ira the pohLleal
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atmsosphere af Femars brought about by the usstcsfuh
lexlousy ci Raute. ]-.vale usas urges! ta purge bits court of
bbc hercties isba abounded bistre, sud notwslîhîtîandlng tht
strarag sympathies ai the ducees ie yiclded ta tht psauie.
Olyampla, being lunowa lo be ont of the obnaoxiouss Sus, was
obligeaI tohease Ihecourt, andeveninbherownhome. saddeaed
by bier fatiser'a fatllag hrilla, usast sui'Jecbed tasa most uvorry.
lng elipianuige. dtIt ae u almost atraid ta be seen mailing
lier Bible. Then calme tige denth ai bier fatber, lier teacher
and tend, sud Olympia usas tebll t are foi lier invabid
maîher and ber littJe h cotier auid listera. But emud sncb
altered cincutnstances site scarceby seemed It egret tht mort
brallant bie site bâtd left beh lad. For site mrites, "lGad
bas kundled la me a deatre ta dsebl inlat hetavenby home
un ushui il us mure platsant ta abatde ane day Ibsai a thon.

asuI Yeats la the courts ai princes."
But thug Oiyuil's nobier resaurces made ber indc.

pendent of courtty pleuares and luzut tes, they diaI not asake
ber unsensible ta tise biessings ai a true'bcarted bave. A
.,ermau suset aio medicuse, a certain Dr. Anra Gauntis.

ber, ishbâti takea hua doctoc's degret aI Ferrars, lind fautar
la lave witb Olympia, ual apparenbby standing la tny aise

af ie e cidition. sud Olympia as ivarmly returned hia love.
l'bey uvere speedily, asritd, and tise yaurig ,lattor went ta
teck a homeu whtre ba1 isufe amd lbc U'Jild Jbrecibt maie
treely ; bis short absence being iaueaseby flb by tht yUna;
usife. "l You usould not beieve me," abe vrate, Ilif lJ usere
ta bell jan bais, I fou, lac you ; natbiag s0 bard or difficuil
that 1 wsoi'ld mot .IIsllu£ doa 1t0 give YOU pîcaure. yet 1
bean anytbîng !or ynuc sa e moue eusiby titan youn absence."

'bis yauing couple settbed fiut nt Augsburg, Olympia
baking usîti ber bier faille brother, tisai aie migbt berscif
carry on bis educution. Having luttet congenal soctety ;at
Auagsburg, Olympia faund salace uaccu o=ption an iraus-
listing the Psalm3auto Grck -serse. Ere long, bosceser,
tiaey leit Augsburg larclber busband's native bawinl Flan-
coula, bemig tbe uneuphoneous aîme ai Scheltinfurtis.
Here glatir domealic hauppineas iras ton loge- disturbed by
tise ravages fai r. Stbweinfurtb kcil a prey ta ane ai tise
IlfulibusterinugI expeditions ai the tigues, and tht plagne
carne la mdd la bbe ahanres af the lishabituaba. Dr. Gaussai-
Iei %tas pcaatcatedl by titis dcdtul diseuse, pnahuabby c rngbt

inatbus rulaistrations on .,tbcrs, sud vsas restored by bis
wit&as devatel nursing, only ta eçzpe uvii bier, foc bis
bife, fru'm a pilegel anud burning city Wilh tara garmets
and bbeeehuug ftes, they fionaI a bni refuge lit lamelbeuL,
ishere, Lousever, tise people %vere afralil ta showv Ibunc ta re-
main mort tisu four laya. Tossrd fîan plate ta piste,
tbry at lait fîsund a sadtel! abode ut Heidelberg, wsisre
Gz'aobbltr '.ceived tram the Elector Patatine un 3 point.
ment lu the nniveraity Olympia. eirer tnnugi for tise
musfartunes ai allier,, made l bier firît cure In Seek la ser-
vant ausong hec icllaw-anffetrs. tht ictugecs [ram izchuein-
lnrth._ Hec ouso seviest boas usas that afilher precions
librasdtht grc-aer psrt af ber manuacnipts. lier lit-
Cary friecisseatber preseaies af books la replace thisi

loir ta tht burat city, sud aIse emplajed bier airs leisure lis
trauscribing btr'lo.t pacis lrum memazy. Heme in prate
asd quiet sud reiguans liberty. i tht beautinil caty bry tise
Neckmr. star couid bave listaI h3ppilv enunh isitslher be.
turcs! al devottd isnsbaud. But the shocirs the find n-
dca-gant bad - '-rassid ber constiution, sud consuap-
thon hbail se, lis unsudiunu aci on bier triamse. Sa long as
ber £miliug strenglis peraisitted. tise continuel ta wriîe loving
letis ai Chilatian ceer and encouraigement la thse Fermas
friends 4tRI suffeciDg for lieur faitS To ber aid lriend
sud leacheTr~ elie Cw'ione, she grole, witb a lut effort.
that ht anaulo grieve ushen 'at shouhd bear tise ucus af
ber Icîa ; "( or 1 irnoi tisa. Isy fl itiseif ivili only begin

allenr deaîb, sud J usual ta lie dissolves! and bu wits Christ"
Hec busisanl. tell a 0deaulate by ber deatS, descrtbces si
wlia rander el"qurizce wsiL shows a soul usonthy af the

gîte bc hadi woan. " Wen site us almost dyiag. svslnîng
sa liat ont ofisieep. 1 lsislber lo pltused aud saiuie tofily.
, I sais juat nus.' site raid, * a quiet place filled wîtb the
tairest andl cleantat light.' Wb'irn aise canld spk uo mare.
titrougs usealccs., T(ourage,' I said 'rIeu. r. asl;ic5b file
lightey woi s dusell' Agains sa smiled ad unddtil ber
bead. A faillt wsiile aiteigard aise siý 'Il am quise hap-
py' WÎlea nez t sbe apaise, ber eyea Wst aiitady dia. '1
ctn scarctly %e yon auj bouger,' cite lard. *bue eserything
seems Ininie fuI) o!tht mail heautiful finwers.' Thry
vsert br lait isord& Soon aller., as il oveirne by' ascet
siec p, usec bccathed firth ber sonti."

Sa passied awýay. inaber twenly.uintb î'ear. a usamua quite
ai remaakrîte in bier dus sund gruerratin as Margaret Fublen
usas fa bese, and as frnly3 aarty liber seul lor trois "t

aaay wlaho suffred n shorler, surper domz. lu enl-gisltstd
tolerauce ite usas ft beiore aay o! ber crsateanporamrss
vtS..mi us lu ap le, earacal piety and love oi Cists. se vu

uns no w3y hcbind lierels a passage Irna the cemrais ai
bie varitiogtcnellrted by lier ffiend Celio Carionat. ihith

traouait dut un' discaedit ta the monu enltiteatî Irriter ln ise
Chirstian ai=u to.da7, "lAbout the sacrats 1 kuair
Jterc us axuongst Ctsrustiaas; a Lgreul Contrairersy utch
usauld caliiy hase iseen setled long aga il men bal usuken3 as
Iheir couasehbor. flot tue'r ow ausasty. brit Chist's glor- and
the goal of His <'hua-ch, umhich Il advanced by ecaor."

In the quiet aid Univeruity Churciso air-ieeberg-k fut.
tiag restiug-plac for ber msortel aInsi -the trasellen tan stlb
fiaI a plulus gray, atone. au ibic. n'idt erbups by ramne
wandering rny ai sulight falling iausit Ztijl meduwrval
repose san "ldiareligiIons l i.l" lic tai trace loiT bitasi
the inscript ion tisut records th asoae. the learnîng, u= 1 lthe
vannues, oIlte trily noble, lady. Olympia Maorais.

tON.tON Sl'RL'RBS.

Tht suburbs coi thse xnctrooalzI ai ofhcmn ful ai billtr-
icad anda intertsting associations, sud as ai thea usiîhia

tise~ ~ ~ , aear a hvi x i full of lalstical sitations. aret
fait luting, usith t^a 6lads and Wsoods, tbtald sud dlistinc.
bise flavirn Ksuaigtau bas long tieuce bcea bull oser ;
bte ame Do longer fields et Notiag I1fi1); Sisepbtnd's Bash.
lu whsioe lisickets tbe foalpads astI ta lie ai vuat fac tisie
Whbas esapel tise highwaynsen ai Hannaauso Heaths, ta a
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layrath of meaus streeti and Irybitbaie.O th
,,.th aide Landonau s pr-ad Itcfout (or fiflea miles
accuma the Surrey hilis Ttiere la liaie tedll te swcet rus
tlcity of Dulwlch ; Clapham and Wilmbledon bave their
cammons agtl, but tbey are uow great towns ; Forest Ili11
bas ]ost is (orest, aud Penge lis haa3glag Woods. On tice
west lucre site hanses as lar sas flreutrord, Kew, sid Richi.
mond 1 an the euti the aid village of Stratford-onthc.Bow

hau become a grotat tawn of slxty tbousand Inhabltants, and
the leaiy littie scciuded villages wblcb stand upan the South.
crut edgc of Epplag Forest are united by rows of mean, bld.
cous, usanatanaus tenraces and villas.

The wily ln ivhich ncw suburlis spring up la lîke the
dreams of a Western apecuistor wboie iiXUillion 13 lt
1ase upan a pbattilig paper, aud xuaath Mter asanth the
green fields and Stil villâges became more distant [lin Si.
Paella. The taveru wbich ta-day staudsin ltsawn gtounds,
wrslpcd up ln lvy and muses ai flowers, ivhere je ay n.*
cape the uaise af the cily la rural privacy, mny soora bc
transformed ata a vulgar IIpublic," serving pots of wasby
aie avec the caunater, and thc bavers arotuad it bc swcpt
away ta make raom foablshp and cottages.

At anc outpoat af London is un Elitabethan mansion-
ceal Elizube-than and ali mansîon-wh'ch ha a dignity
and geauiueness atout lis grandleur col commun la fiacee
days ut veneer aud affectation in buildings and nomueuda
turc. It has been the manor foc generallons, raid up to lait
year Il tai a position af lait Ir isolation in is patit, svhete
the hawthornas aud limes aliMost ld it 1rm the outsidc
world. But ln tuwelve uxonths it ha- become au anooealy.
New homes, uew abolis, and a railuwuy bave zurrounded il.
What was country a ycar aga la now an iutegrai part ai the
City, and lte aid mauar-bouse, vitla its gloty unimaiel,
bans suddenly becorme ana auacliroism.- W. e. Riadrtrr

in Rfat,' Magazine for JruIy.

A4 SW.EDZSH SERVAIV7.

c ound hccr at an employaient ofice. jast ar*ured [coms
Sweden. As I uoticedl ber suisny liait and bhlu cyc3 aud
strang, fieestep, 1 tbought af what saine anc saidi ai Jenny
Unad: lhat Site ocght ta have been called tlic Swedish Lun.
est. ratlier than the Swedith Nightingale. front the ficedors
and stcength of bier lbeatng. Not able ta speak a vordl of
Logisba, shte sut tuuking at mc with such confident bIne eycs

thut no une cauld ied otbserwise thani kindiy towards lier.
when the svorld secets!d ta ber such a fair. hossest 'laebshe beid out a luttec bookt, piloted! la Swedlsh sudený.
hall, by tsbîch we vere ta couverse t agether. I looced it
aves, and aab at st contaiued ditectians, giveai ta serv'ants
iu ££iu owi& .-auuhry, b y ivbich tbey West tu tonduct dtaim.
seives Amang ather thinga, tht 4  ere told ta d tep softiy,

move iightly, aud deia rohing. '
Alter 1 came ta bruow marc o iber inteusiy social natuc,

1 oftuu wondeîed baissise au! vived the fiist feis weka
isheal WC nee aLtempted amytbing more in the way ai con.
vesatn tban "cup," Il"plate," etc. At lengtb, la au ont.
burst of desperution. the exclaimed. I 1wvut ta taili 1"I So
dîd tre, but the diffhcuity wis hais ta begits. She soirel

it hcrsell by askaag il tre Ikucu George Washizagiou snd
Benijamsin Frankin. We, la retuis. asked if ase kacis Lna
uaos andl Swedenborg, ta bath ai wbuch questions she me.
pista ta tht affirmative, anid also recagnixed, with deligit,
a picture oi LUther. Aller this, cunversatian bccaxue eas;
abe vas sa vecy apt and cager. She usas slon able ta 'tse

a ]aie accoa af ber voyage .teiiing as bois abc, -wuîb a
hndred aclies girls, camne as attelage pasteuagers, on a great
steamer , aud boit, ia leaving, tbey sang to>gecher the Faliez-
land sont ;sad haw thse pussengers an the Uppcr dez-J aul
clapped t esr hands, as ivell tisey migisi if the ather volcets
Wsr bke hers Tisey lad great lunebeon baskets; but

sue lost berte ovetboard, ta a mtarn, and ao hec hat. IlNets
1 muii cvcry daY auY ta a0=i aine, 'Pl==i Rive me a halle
biead.' la the strrm ase ulsougist, IlBy aisd by I denid Il I
tas onderlul, the courage af these girls, startin allat (oz
an unknoisa wond. Sorte af ber fuieuds i l Seden. sbe
acd, thought tbat tu came ta America tbey wanid bave ta
travrt htugh the carth. But ase bâtd beca lught aîher

%vise ut scbaol,; taugst alsa ta Luit, embralder, crochet, ad
makc baskets. Thse dre sitbe bcsd an aise bas! uat auly fit
ted lai herreif, 1 et bâti madt the wooUlea clath far it, sud
bud trovers bier plaid sawus. She usorte generally, an lits
hcad a ut biackr shaisi. Ont day she saisi ta me, toncli.
iag îi, I Esery usoman lan Swedcn ail tLe aune."

bsue rezidily undcrstaod thrai. se enjoyed heuriag about
lier country, as ste lo se' mach interest herscli la lwminlg
cveryubîng possible. She an bcgar ta bell us about the
iapps. as that inuit carions talle people la thc vrarbd ; vert

short, but uscannîg tait. pointcd bondit, made af reindeer ski:
bile alwasaj talked wath grcul enthusissa abaut the I "cla,"
us shc caied the reindeer .laid that it mn hlad agias
rand rein bc vsas rd, thal the Lappa Icnveled about all the
lImse, aaly Lasaoiag saine rein and traveling an ta id mn
for thattu, thse rein inrnhshsing thein uitis ail thei tout.
Wben tiiey wecnt îo.cbncch thcy tellt their bubicli ouchide in
fatale haies iu flic ssai, seused ap in skias. Thcy th=e
selves usorc oue garaint af sias. Susedlsh babies hzd a
angle lait garaits, tabat coirered aisen a&U oyez, ari, leq,
:s:d feet. Lappbabieswecrausays calaI, and tise Lapps usen
vcny. sexy pont. i As&cd, ,«Wby nut come la Boslau' I
:>bc answered, Il Oh, LapJî amy Lapland good." Site mocWe

glaeir unny ussys of lalking, ta manosylble. Cbac cocU
flot opcn tet iantis, sis sud , il uss a cold. SIe uai
ta matit, to>, the peassuts' usabir -ti!, ungainiy sîndes,.
crouciig as tisey usent, alaug, becassa it, u sa cod Il
u svy difféent irouiredinguheath'in~ lthie çggns•

ta h-c lteau iriurm anc whis bud n'iay accu tibci, zd
toucised &ise hlte cold Lapp babies. - CardZsret E. Leii*ea,
ar fut' tl114MÛ.

I, as flot ditcul ta get away auto teretait, and tbert
lire upon your ausn consscuaus mo fac t dificuit ta gaz:
vrih meni, and foioter tkear conr3cllons ; but lo entez ïal
flic morfl, aud sece tavre brandy and leanlessly accordiag tg
your ausa conrsaccse-that ls Christ ian greain, a.
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REFORAfS UNADER ALEXANDER Il

The reaction wbich bad set in since the withdrawal of the
resttictjons imposed by Nicholas was complete. Not only
""s the censorship no longer exercised with anything
aPP80aching rigour-a negative change which had the effect
o1 calling into existence journals innumerabie, neariy ail of
an extreme liberal tendency-but police supervision was now
80 iladequately petformed that secret printing-presses, al
Ustd for revoiutionary purposes, couid be established in the
very heart of St. Petersburg. It was in 1861 and 1862 that
the first nuinbers of the revolutionary print called Land and
Liberty, and of another called Great Russia, were produced,
Rii cireuiaed from hand to hand, and that revolutionary
Prbcîamations were for the first time printed, and posted up
aI night on the walls of the public buildings. The prohibi-
lion enforced by the censorship of Nicholas's time against
ý%il (Oreign books of a politicai and philosophical character
had been removed with such success that volumes which no
()'e Ont of Russia would consider dangerous, but which had
rea,)ly the effect of exciting and inflaming the inexperienced
Russian mind, were introduced in large quantities. Buckle
and Mill were much read in Russian translations. Mill on
4dbrrioappearecl in two versions, ont of which was enriched
bY notes from the transiator, who pointéd out that Miii's
fl0tiOns on the subject of freedom were meagre, and flot
811fticiently advanced. * **

The firat haifwdozen years of the reign of the Emperor
Alexander formed a period less of reform, than of relief. It
WaS fot until February, 1861, that, after a long and painful
PrO4313 of elaboration, the reform known officiaily as tht
Ilaýw for the amelioration of the condition of the peasanlry"
'In other words, the emancipation of the serfs-was pro.

C1limtd. Meantime the precise constitution of the contem.
Plotcd district and provincial assemblies for the management
*'and regulation of local interests had not yet been decided
5ÎPOo whiie the institution of open tribunals, with oral evi-dence and the jury system, existed oniy as a project fully
tltrtained But the newspaper press had already been

P>iced in quite a new position, and the censorship was exer.t1 sed with a very iight hand, both in regard 10 publications
15511.J in1 Russia and to those introduced from abroad.

TIhe universities, too, had been thrown open to ail who
'OId or who, could not mford a few shillings a trmn in the
Shape of fées;- for a fund had been estabiished by the richer81tudent., aided by tht professors, 10 which persons uncon-
Ufcted with the universit ici were ailowed and even encour-
agedl to contribute, in the interests of those for whom the
a'no 5 t nominal charges made by the university authorilies
were flevertheless too high. Exhibitions and scholarships
ýert founded for their benefit ; and the actors and adtres!es,
hî1ets and musicians, of the capital were expected, and in-
deed rcquired, to give entertainiments in aid of tihe poor
students' fund, which it hecame so much tht fashion to sup.
Port that the poor student seemed at onetlime on the point
'D' himstîf becoming fashionable.-H. Suilkiand Edwara's,
'n farPer's Magazine/for 7uly.

A PORTRAIT 0F.7OBN BROWN.

Th0li froutispiece of tht Juiy IlCentury " is an engraving
8Portrait of John Browm in tht prime of life, and without

btAdq which Mr. Whittier and Mrs. Brown heartily com-
IeIdas a likeness. Frank B. Sanborn, who defends Brown

%t eRlnt tht southern view of ex-Congressman Boteler's re.
cOllctins-otharticles being in tht Jully number of tht

14ïezint8.says of tht portrait: I knew John Brown
ftl I- t was often at my house, and at tht bouses of my
Qildi, and I travelled with him for days. Ht was what

1i h 8 sPeeches, letters, and actions avouch him-a simple,
,r roic person, incapablt of anything seifish or base.

DOhlbgher elements of his character are wtil seen in tht
&,,trRit which accompanies these pages. Therc eedre

trner traits which fitted him for the grim work he had
%dand which are better shown in bis bearded portraits,

latI on which I posstss, taken in tht year 1857.
> teface that here looks out upon us bespeaks that

aýlove for God's despised poor which was his deepestSriu1ad that noble disregard of everything but justice
%'cl distinguished his every action. .But above and be.

teheie personal, qualitits he was what we may bet
%u a~ Arst1orc character ; that is,- he had, like Cromwell

44 Srjpartacus, a certain predestined relation 10 the politicai
e'"lOf his timt, for w hich his character fltted hum, and
CrOrLIhad he striven againat il, he could not avoid. Like

Utwell and ali tht great Calvinists, he was an unques-tiPine believer in God's fort-ordination and tht Divine
dafý (e of human afl'airs ; but he was fret from the taint

11,guil that disfigured Cromwell's grtatness. 0f course,
4 1Ol flot rank with Cromwell or with many inferior men

îion eAtrahip ; but in this God-appointd, inflexible devo.
os h0 i8 objtct in life hte was in ferior t'o no man, and he

ver "'fame far above mort gifted persons because of this
fiXdneas and simpiicity of character."

~PeR *OLEUM FIELDS 0F 7HE WORLD.

.,De relative importance of tht oul fields of tht world are

s iatystated as follows in tht July IlCentury," by E. V.
ut lbs grmphic and fuily illustrated article on

th@ -" .9 Oul" : 1"'Neariy ail tht potroleum that gots mbt

Fnrthtrmore, tht oul of these minor fields, whether in Amer-
ica or tht Old World, is of an inférior qumlity, and so long
as tht great PeDnsylvania reservoir holds out, can only
supply a local demand in tht vicinity of the wells."

711E WILJ) BIRD'S SONG.

WHAT is it that tht wild'bird says?
Come listen 10 his Eong :

"lSweet, love is of tht summer lime,
And summer is not long,

"Tht blossom fades upon tht bough
Before the month of june.

And when at last tht red rore comes
She tarries but a moon.

"lCome whiie tht earth is glad and green,
We'll build our nest together;

For love is of tht summer lime,
And cannot bide fouI weather."

O, sweetheart ! listen, listen well,
Unto tht wild bird'. song:

"Sweet, love is of tht summer lime,
And summer is not 1long."

Tht May i. white upon tht hedge,
Why should we longer tarry ?

When hedge-rows bloom and wild birds nest,
Then is thetlime to marry.

E. A. M. in /uiy Century.

-SIX HUNVDRBD FRET UNDRRNEATH NEW
ORLEANS,

In his graphic account of"I Flood and Plague in New
Orleans," which is profusely iliustrated in tht July "'Cen.
tury," George W. Cable describes as follows tht geological
formations underneath tht city as was ascertained in boring
an artesian well : Il The alluvial surface deposit is generally
two or three feet thick, and rests on a substratum of uniform
and tnacious bine cday. Tht well ini Canal street found
this clay fifleen feet deep. Below it lay four feet more of tht
same clay nixtd wiîh woody malter. Under Ibis was a
mixture of sand and dlay ten feet thick, rtscmbling tht an.
nual deposits of tht river. Beneath Ibis was found, ont
after another, continuai, irregular alternalions of these dlay
strata, sometimes a foot, sometimes sixty feet thick, and
layers of sand and sheils and of mixtures of these with dlay.
Sometimes a stratum of quicksand was passed. At five
hundred and eighty-two feet was encountered a layer of
hard pan ; but throughout no masses of rock were found,
only a few water.worn pebbies, and some contorted and
perforattd stones. No abundance of water flowed. Tht
continuai alternations of tough dlay and loose sand and
shelas in mach variable thicknesus gave a clear illtstration
of tht conditions of delta soi] that favour tht undermining
of tht Mississippi banlis and their fali into tht river at low
stages of water, levees being often carried with them."

ARTHJUR AT dHURCI!.

The foliowing episode of President Arthur's recent trip t
Florida has just corne 10 light through tht Washington
IlCritic." Whiie in tht quaint oid town of St. Augustine,
tht President and Secretary Chandler arrmnged 10 attend
service on Sunday morning at a coloured church. When
tht deacons of tht church. became aware that such distin.
guished people were 10 be present, the front row of seats was
reserved for them, 10 which they were escorted witb due
form and ceremony. Tht minuster threw alof his available
muscular eloquence and earnestness mbt. the praytr with
which he opened tht service, and then arose and announced
that 1"dis congregashun wiil jine in singin' de gud ole hymn,
' Bring forth dat ryal diadem."' Tht congregation arose,
led by tht President's party, and tht gray-topped preacher,
after nervouuiy adjusting hi. spectacles, repeated from tht
bymn-book in a clear voice :

IlBring forth dat ryal diadem
And crowd Him Lord of ail."

Each couplet was repeated by the divine and tien sung
by tht congregation until lie entire hymn had been com.
pleted, and those who were present deciared that President
Arthur's voice was heard above ail tht congregation, ringing
out tht inspiring words of '"Dat gud oie bymn."

GOOD AD VICE TO YOUNG MEN.

President Porter, of Yale, recentiy gave Ibis sound and
whoiesome advice to the students : IlYoung men you art tht
arch i tccts of your own fortunes ; reiy on your own strençtb of
body and soul. Take for your star scîf-reliance. Inscnibeon
your banner, ' Luck is a fool, Pluck is a hero.'1 Don't taire too
much advice, keep aI tht heim and steer your own ship,
and remember that tht art of commanding us 10 take a fair
shart of the work. Think weil of youstif. Strike out.
Assume your own position. Put potatots in a cart, go over
a rough road, and smail ones go to tht bottom. Risc above
tht envions and tht jealous. Fire above tht mark you in-
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THE Maiagassy cnvoys wili shortly return fo Madagacar.
GERMANY bas twenty universities, with a total Of 25,520

students.
PROMINENT hotels at Cape May charge $ to a weck board

for pet dogs.
GENERAL SIR WILLIAM KNOLLI s, retired, is dead. He

was born in 1797,
THE statute of Lafayette at Burlington, Vt., was nnveilcd

in présence Of 10,000 people last week.
PROF. A CAMPBELL FRtAsER of Edinburgh received tht

honorary degret of D.C.L. aI tht Oxford Commemoration.
THE appcal of Bontoux and Feder, eficiers of tht Union

Générale, from their sentences of two yemrs' imprisonmcnt
ha. been rejected.

STEPHEN ALEXANDERI, LL.D., Emerilus Professor of
Asîronomy at Princeton Coliege, dicd last week, afler a
lingering illness, aged 76.

THE peasant who refuscd tb belray tht Pretender afler
Culloden, aiîhough /30,o00 was offered as a reward, wus
hanged for stealiing a cow.

THa Rev. Dr. Rentoul, is tht father of tht Irish Presby.
terian Church, having been upwards of fifty years in tht
ministry. Tht vettran bas four sons in the pulpil.

IN tbret of tht four universities of Swifzeriand there are
ffty-one female medicai students. Basic is tht only ont of
tht four at which titre are no ladies studying mtdicie.

THEa amount spent for intoxictin liquors in tht United
States lait year was 750,000,000ollfars. Tht value of ll
tht cburcb property in tht States is but 354,000,000 dollars.

THRER thousand families have been driven from their
homes and six thousand head of cattît and other stock
drowned by tht recent floods on the Mississippi near St.
Louis.%

THIRTEEN Iown councils in Scotland have alrcmdy fol.
lowed tht iead of tht Convenion of Burghs by adopting
petitions in favour of tht extension of tht franchise 10 duiy
qualified women.

THE Mayor of jersey City, bas vetoed tht ordinance
raising the license fet from $25 to $50. It is understood
that ail the better class of liquor dealers in that city were in
favour of tht increase.

DUDLEY H. NoRRus, a Wall streel lawyer, bas begun a
suit in tht Kings County Suprenue Court Ici Conipel the Trus.
tees of tht Hanson Place Baptist Church to reinsîale bu ss
a member of liat society.

THE Churcb Association is proseccting an application hé-
fore Lord Penzance 10 deprive Mr. Mackonochie of aIl bis
ecclesiastical promotions within tht province of Canterbury;
and tht Axchbishop bas indicated bis intention to grant
their requcst.

THsE number of Presbyttrians or Calvinistic Methodists in
Wales, at tht last lime of reckoning was 1 19,Ooo, and tht in-
crease dnring the last ten years is at'tht rate of twenty.eight
per cent., wbulst tht increase in tht population wau only
twelve per cent.

THE Town Council of Glasgow bas refustd an offer of
.£30,000 for St. George's Cburcb, a price equivalent, il
items, to C42 i us. per Equare yard. Tht sites of some build.
inga in tht neighbonnhood are valned at from Z86 10 LîiSo
per square yard.

REv. DR. MACDONAID of North Leith, ex-moderator of
tht Fret Assembiy, bas been presenled at a iargeiy-attended
meeting in Edinburgh witb an illuminatcd a.ddress, and a
deposit receipt for 6~3,450, in recognition of bis long and
valuable services to the Church.

AT tht re.cent yeaily meeting of tht ýocity of Friendi in
England, Francis Fribh said be btlieved tht time had corne
for tht Society to consider whether il should not give up tht
pradtice of drinking strong drink aitogether. This declara-
lion was rcceived witb loud applause.

TisaCongregationalists, Wesieyans, and Baptists of Wales
together number 215,000, and tht increase during tht lut
len years was at tht rate of thlrty.four per cent. Tht Non.
conformists bave 3,000 places of worship in tht principaliîy,
and their annual collections amount Ici £400,000.

THE vicar of Monmouth has greatly scandaiized uis par.
isiioners by omiîîing portions of tht burial service at the
funeral of an ex-mayor of bbc borough, who was also a
cburchwarden and memnber of tht choir. Ht would fot per-
mit the body to be taken into tht cburch. Ht defends hbu-
self by stating that "ldrink is tht curse of tht place."

THE Bishop of Sodor and, Man says Ihat tht first feeling
of thankfulness for tht Salvation Army as an instrument 10
evangelize tht masses bas been Ilaltegether dispellcd." Their
ignorance of Scripture, their irreverence and utter profanity
11déclare them b bec totally unlike liaI hoiy blcssed minis-
try of love which is set before us in tht Gospel."

I
1 ROF. M ILLIGAN was one of the speakers aItich curiousiy

composite gathering held aI tht Freemasons' Tavern under
tht auspices of tht Euglish Cburch Union 10 denounne the
Marriage with a Deceased Wift's Sister Bill. Lord Shafîs-
bury, declared that it was " heir duty to resist tht measnre
aI any hazard, cven to the extinction of tht House of Lords. "
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THE Orillia "lTuimes"I gives an interesting histori-

cal sketch of the risc and progress of the Prcsbyteriar
churcb at Uptergrove.

THE Rev. Mr. Brown was presented witb an ad-

dress and purse of money by both soutb Luther and

Luther village Presbyterian congregations previous to
bis leaving for Ohio U. S.

REv. DR. COCHRANE, of Brantford, expects to visit

thc Lake Superior stations, Winnipeg, and the
churches on the Pacific Railway to end of the track,

in the montb of August, in connection with the mis-
sions of the Church.

THE Presbyterians of London South bave resolved

to proceed with the erection of a church on the corner

of the Wortley road and Bruce street, over $7,000
baving been subscribed. An edifice to seat 450 per-

sons wil be erected on the lot namcd.

THE Rev. David Mitchell, Belleville, preacbed at
Norwood on arecent Sabbatb. He occupicd the pul-
pit in the Prcsbyterian churcli, and in the evening
that of Uic Methodist church. On both occasions he
delivcrcd cloquent and impressive sermons.

REv. R. TORRANCE, Gueph, wisbes it to be known
that he bas witbdrawn from the committee on the
Distribution of Probationers. Those .having busi-

ness with Uic committee sbould correspond witb the
Rov. R. J. Laidlaw, Hamilton, the present convener.

TEEI"Evangelical Churchinan"' contains a letter
from thc Librarian of Wycliffe College, in wbich it is

statcd that Mr. S. H. Blake undertakes to present a

copy of "The Liue of Dr. Duff" to the Episcopal
ministèrs of the Diocese of Toronto who may desire to
possess that most intercsting work

THE sacramerntal services, in connection with Uic
First Prcsbytcrian Church, St. Mary's, were held on
Sunday wcck. The Rev. Mr. McAlpine was assisted
on Friday, by the Rcv. Mr. Campbell, of Granton,
and on Sunday by the Rev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, and
Rov. K. Junor, returned missionary froin Formosa.

THE St. John IlTelegrapb"» says: Rev. Mr. Gray,
wbo for so many years bas been connected with the

Prcsbytcriaii church of Sussex, N.B., bas tendcrcd bis
resignatioii. Mr. Gray bas been a faitbful minister
and an active worker in all good tbings, as well as

a good and valuable member of the community, and
sbouidv bis resignation be accepted it will be regrettcd
by cburcb-going people of ail denominations.

ON Tuesday evening, 26th ult., the congregation
of Knox Cburch, Cannington, met for the purpose of

prescnting a farcwell token of their respect and estecm
to Uic retiring pastor, the Rev. joseph Elliott. A
purse containing a sum of money and an excellently
worded address, expressive of deep regret at bis re.
tirement from Uic active duties of Uic pastorate, warm
personal estecin for hum, eariiCst wel- wisbes for the
membcrs of bis family, and the hope that be may still
be able to render efficient service for the cause of the
Master. Mr. Elliott bas taken up bis residence in
Toronto. His addrcss is 33 Howard street.

LÂsT weck the Rcv. George Flett addressed a pub-
lic meeting in the lecture-room of St. Andrew's
Cburch, under the auspices of Uic Women's Foreign
Missionary Society. The chair was occupicd by Rev.

D. J. Macdonnell. Mr. Flett, who is a native Indian,
bas been cngagcd in the missionary work of the Pres-
byteriail Churcb among bis people in the North-West
for the past seventeen ycars, baving been instru-
mental in starting Uic various missions in the Fort
Pelly and Edmontoni districts in 1866 and since that
time. H. gave a vivid picture of the difficulties and
successes of the work, relating many instances of bard.
ships which had occurred in bis experiences, and
giving an outlinc of Uic progress and present 'standing
of the missions. He speaks witb great carnestness,
and bis listeners ail felt the power of an cloquence

whichhad.wougb -sucbbeneicialresu"s.-Rv.A-

McDonald, Uic pastor of Uic Tborold congregation,
also took part in the services of the occasion. After

tbe stone was duly laid a copy of the "Globe,"

"Mail," PRESBYTERIAN, Welland IlTribue," Tboroid
"Post," and IlPresbyterian Record," and one of each

of the several current copper ,and silver Canadian

coins being seaied up therein, tbe assemblage of

people, wbich was large, considering the rather un-

propitious state of tbe weatber, gathered in the old-

cburcb, where the Rev. Dr. Gregg delivered a clear,
terse, and impartial address on the principles, polity,

and doctrines of Presbyterianism. The Rev. Mr.

Lundy followed wlth a brief, pitby, and practical
address that was botb interesting and instructive.
The new cburch, designed by Mr. W. R. Gregg,

Toronto, is to be altogether built of stone. It is

50 x 70 feet. When completed it will seat about 5oo

people, and will cost about $io,ooo.

FRENCH E VA NGELIZA TION.

ANNUAL COLLECTiON-SA.BBATH JULY 15, 1883.

The following circular bas just been issued
DEAR SIR,-By appointinent of tbe General As.

sembly the annual collection for the French Evangeli-

zation. Scbeme takes place on Sabbath, i 5tb July.
Fifty. six missionaries were employed by the Board

during the past year. Seventeen of these were Col-

porteurs wbo distributed 2,598 copies. Of the Word of

God and about 26,000 French tracts. Thirteen Mis-

sion day schools, with ig teachers and 533 pupils,
are maintained in connection witb tbe work of the

Board. Seventy-six preaching stations are regularly

supplied, a number whicb can be greatly increased. did

the means permit. The estimated amount requured
for the current year is $35,000.

This is thé- first of the annual collections for Uic

schemes of the Cburcb during tbis ecclesiastical year

and in order that it may not bc crowded ont or inter-
fere with any other it is of great importance that it be
taken up in all congregations and mission stations on
the Sabbath appointed-' 5tb July.

O wing to unfavourable weatber and other causes a
Sabbath collection is often a very trifling amount. We
therefore take the liberty of asking you, if there is no

missionary association in your congregation, to bave
aIl Uic families in your.charge personaily waited upon
for a subscriptiofl towards the French Evangelization
Scbeme. In cvery case where tbis is donc the
amount received is greatly increascd. Will you kindly
oblige by personally seeing that this 15 donc. If desired,
blank subscriptioli sheets will be furnisbed on applica-
tion to the Secrctary.

W. send you berewith a copy of Uic annual report,
as also one to* the superintendent of> your Sabbatb
school, which please hand to hum.

The General Assembly at its meeting just closed
adoptcd the follewing resolution :

IlThat for the purpose of cùltivating the missionary spirit
among the young, ail sessions and superintendents be lè-
quired to see that the schools under their charge give smc-
thing, however little, to the missionary enterprises of thc
Church. "

Soliciting your cordial co-operation in securing a

liberal contribution from your congregation and Sab-
bath scbool. Yours faitbfully,

D. H. MACVIcAR, D.D., LL D.,
Chairmnan.

ROBT. H. WARDEN,
Secretary- Treasurer.

26o St. _7arnes St., Montreal, 281/i 7une, 1883.

P.S.-Students and other missionaries will kindly

toblige by attcnding to the collection and subscriptions
t i the several stations at their respective fields. As
1ail mission stations are cnjoined by thc Gencral
»Assembly to contribute to Uic scheme, it is earncstly

b oped that Uic missionarices will Oersmnally sec that
g the matter is at once attended to.

In vacant congregations thceider to wbom the cir-
e cular is sent should sec to Uic collection and subscrip-

tions being made and forwardcd witbout deiay to Uic

SOOKS ID 'Q16111118
FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE. Eiited by

T. De. Witt Talmage, D.D. (New York: Mrs. Frank'

Leslie.'-The " Sunday Magazine" for July pre-

sents a large budget of varied and excellent reading.
In connection with the "Religious Denominations of
the United States"» the question"I What is the Anglican
Church ? » is 'discussed by the Rev. Dr. F. C. Ewer in
a tone 50 high cburchly that it savours of bigotry.
Lieut. Schwatka, of Arctic faine, writes on a subject witb

which he is perfectly conversant '«Among the Natives
of the North." IIjustice Warren's Daughter," a coa-
tinued story, advance3 in interest, as does Edwin De
Leon's IlThe American Pilgrim in Palestine." There
is a great variety of miscellaneous reading suited *for

old and young in this cheap popular magazine. It is
profusely"illustrated. There are several engravigs of
superior excellence in the present number.

THE PULPIT TREAsURY. Edited by J. Sander-
son, D.D. (New York: E. B. Treat.)-Tbis is the
latest but flot the least worthy clamant for a place in'

the rank of magazines chiefly designed for those ini
the active work of the Gospel ministry. Its contents
are specially.adapted for their benefit. In its pages
will be found something calculated to be useful ini
every department of ministerial work. The thre4
principal sermons appearing in the June number arc
by Drs. Richard S. Storrs, H. C. Potter, and O. 14.
Tiffany. Contributions are made by Drs. Ormistoi,
Buckley, and Hitchcock. In addition, there is a

large variety of useful selections baving a direct
bearing on pulpit work. A special feature of thc
"IPulpit TreasLry " is its adherence to scriptural doc-

trine ; it is intended to promote evangelical .teaching-
Each number also contains two illustrations. Thor4
in the present issue are, a life-like portrait of Rey
R. S. Storrs, D.D., of Brooklyn, and a view of TrinitY
Church, New York. From thc excellence of its col"
tents and thc object it seeks to advance, IIThe Pulpil
TreaSury " deserves a wide circulation.

THE, HomiILETIC MONTHLY. (New York: FuUlb
& Wagnals.)-This serial is conduçted with marked
ability. The present number is one of the best thS

bas yet appeared. Mcn of distinct individuality in
all sections of the Christian Church are represented
in its pages. IIThings Which Cannot be Shaken,» b)'
Rev. joseph H. Rylance, D.D., is the opening sermion
of the July issue. A sermon, also in full, by CaIOll
Farrar on " The Condition of Natural Greatness » ii.
given. Suggestive outiines of discourses on IlGod"
Hand Working in Human History,» by Richard S'
Storrs, D. D.; "ISpiritual Gifts " by Dean Gewk 0
Ulmn; and "A Father's Love,» by Adolpb Sapi'p
D.D., will be found valuable. Contributions in 1H001
letics are: by Rev. D. C. Hughes'" Homiletical Studio
in the Book of Hebrews" The Homietical VaIlleO O

theRevsedVerion No. II," by PhiUp Schaff,.P0
and Il Commentary on the Epistle of James, INo. v
by William Ormiston, D.D. The fourth of a se;iCs
papers in the " Best Methods of Preaching and SO'
monfizing » is by John P. Newman, D.D , J.A.
Chapman, D.D., and John E. Cookman, D.D., ~~
Talbot W. Chambers continues bis valuable s0fie

on"I Misquoted Scriptures "; " Truth from an EncOlY'
by David H. Wheeler, LL.D., contains sensible fe
flections on the recently published essays of GeW4
Eliot. The rest of the number is made up of và10W
material to those for whom this excellent publiCSUO"
is specially designed.

THE ATLANTIC' MONTHLY. <Boston: Hougtool
Mifflin & Co.)-Thougb the"l'Atlantic Monthly"0 dog

flot induige inthe luxury of pictorial illustrationi ttif

none the less attractive on that account.. The tU~o
ropens with the chapters of a story that proniSs

become very interestirig. It is entitied l"A OV

Singer.» Its author is F. Marion Crawford b
possesses an excellent literary style. O. B. FrOtbw'
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Adams in England"1 IlSylvan Station" is a capital

story well told by Caroline E. Leighton. .A good dis-
crimninative article, anonymous, discusses IlAmerican
Fiction by Women."' Poetry is well represented in

the present number of the IlAtlantic." There- are

several other minor articles based on recently pub-

lished works. The July number makes *an excellent

beginning of the fitty-second volume of the old estab-

lished favourite magazine, "lThe Atlantic Monthly. "

e~ARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper and
Brothers.)-"' Harper's " this month presents a charm-

iiig frontispiece. It is an exquisite engraving of Mr.

F. S. Church's, "lThe Witcb's Daugbter." The

conception of this aerial design is unique. The first

article is on "lA Famous London Suburb," by William

l. Rîdeing, profuseiy illustrated. It is followed by a

paper containing fourteen illustrations on IlConven-
tional Art," by Alexander F. Oakey. H. Sutherland

Edwards continues bis 'interesting historical sketches
Of the Romonoifs begun in the previons number.

Excellent portraits of members of the reigning family

accompany the present paper. William L. Stone

*~Plages "lThe Declaration of Independence on a New

L'igbt." «IThe Second Generation of Englishmen in

America," with characteristic illustrations, is the suli-

ject of T. W. Higginson's paper. The story of Chatter-
ton is well toid by John H. Ingramn. Olive L,3gan is

the author of a descriptive paper on "lCincinnati."

Several of the illustrations accompanyiflg this pape r
are rematkable for their accuracy and the beanty of
their finish. . The live question, IlThe Education of

Women"I is discussed by George Cary Egrgleston. A

Contribution that will be read witb interest, tbou gh its

* tnerits are sufficient to entitie it to a careful perusal,'on
account of itE author, IlPolitical Honours in China,"
by a Chinaman, Wong Chin Foo. He writes thought-

fnllv in good Englisb. Poetry and Fiction receive
their due place in the contents of " Harper's" for July.

Trhe customary departments are as varied and attract-

ive as usual. The readers of IlHarpers " will be
gratly pleased with this number.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Com-
pany.)-On turning over the pages of the Jnly number
Of this universal favourite, the first tbing on which the
eye rests is the calmn, serion s face of John B rown the

hero of Harper's Ferry. Two articles refer to, the im-

Portant ' part in history borne by the man who initiated
the war that ended in the overthrow of American

'lavery. E. V. Smalley under the titie "Strikîng Qil 1

Rives a full description of tbe Pennsylvania oil region
anTd what is most interesting in connection with tbat

remarkable industry. The illustrations accompaflying
tii paper are very realistic. James Herbert Morse

*rites well on Il The Native Element in American Fic-
tiOri.» A second contribution by E. V. Smalley is"I The

ehiladeiphia Committee of One Hundred." There is

a11 article on "lAnthony Trollepe"I by Henry James.

'the portrait of the deceased English novelist is very

"Mtural, but it cannot with justice be said to be beauti-

fIl. Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer writes a short but

Ohthusiastic paper on the famous D utcb painter Frans
1hals. IlFlood and Plague in New Orleans I is
George W. Cable's contribution to this month's num-

ber of "lThe Century."1 IlOld and New Roses"I and
Il Black Bass Fishing"I are timely topics, beautifully
l1 "strated. Several of Emerson's"I Early Letters "l are

Riven, and General Charles P. Stone contributes a

6aPer on "lWashington on the Eve of the W ar."1 In
lihter reading the present number is very attractive.

IlNiglits with Uncle Remus," the continuation of "'A
Wýornan's Reason." "lThe Legend of Padre Jose'I

11ill afford enjoyable and recreative reading. The
Pottic contributions are numerons, and several of then

are of higli. menit. There is a garland of IlSummer
Sonugs." ,The Open Letters and Bric-à-Brac posses:i
their usual interest. In quantity, quality, and generai

attractiveness, IlThe Century" I aintains the higl

Place it bias won for itself in American literature.

HANDBOOK~-ITITnT- 0FTETKTYEIN HRHI

July 15,

INTERNATIONAL L.ESSONS.
LES'SoN Xvihi.

THE PLAINS 0F 7ERICHO. f oshua 5:s

GOLDEN TEX.-" By faith, the walls of Jeri-
cho fell down af ter they were compassed about
seven days. "-Heb. Il: 30.

CENTRAL TRur.-Faith ini God conquers the
stronghoids of His enemnies.

CONNETION.-After the people were ail passed over
J ordan, Joshua cornranded the priests to corne up wiîli the
ark. It was the ioth day of the first montli-four days
before the Passover. They encarnpcd at Gilgal, and erected
a mernorial with twelve stones from the river. Ail the
king s of the country feared wlien they heard of Jordan
drying up. Circurncisieli having been strangely neglected,
the people were now directed te observe it.

NOTES. -Gilgai-roltflg: the first camping gronnd of

the Israelites after cressing the Jordan. It continued to lic

the camnp cf the chldren of Israél during the war and after.
(J osh. io : 6, 9, 43 ; 14: 6.) Later it was where Samuel
judged the people (l Sam-. 7 : 16) and offered sacrifices
(j Sam. ie : 8), and wliere Saul was crowned. (i Sam.i.i :
15.) It was from five te ten miles north ofJericho. Jeri-
cho: a ricli, streng aud walled city on the Jordan, six milesç
north of the Dead Ses. Gold and silver, brass and iresi
were found there, besides cattie. It carried on cernmercc
with Babylon, and purchased textures in that great city.
(Josli. 7 - 21.) It, was once calied " the city cf palms.'
(Dent. 34 '. 3.) At jericho Jesus breuglit salvation to Zac.
cheus, the puhlican, and gave sight te blind Bartimeus,
(Mark 10 : 46.) Joshua burned and pronounced a cnrst
upon the city. Jesus entered it, nol to destroy, but te hea]
Canaan : new Palestine-, 50 called when Abiaham firs
entered the land (Gen.* 12: 5), and because the descendant
of Canaan inhabited it.

I. A NEW BEGINNING.-Ver. io.-Encamped a
Gilgal: this was about six miles west of Jordan, and les
than two miles cf jericho. Iu the East, the presencec
water deterrnines the location of camps and cities. Gilgi
is eften afterward rnentiened. The Tabernacle remaine,
liere till it was rernoved to Shiloh. Kept the Passover
wc do net read cf thc Passover liaving been observed sinc
the people were at Simai, thirtynine years before.. It wi
indeed rnaking a new beginning in their religions life 1I L
ns toc rernember our vows, sud plead Ged's prornise
Plains of Jericho : the valley was cf considerable widtl
and of extremne productivefless ; with a tropical clirnate,
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You are a lover of the Sabbath you say, you want

that day kept boly. WeU brother, whoever yeu may

be, what are you doing to make it a day off rest, and

communion with God? Is itnfot afactthat youhave
net shown a good example te your Sabbath breakring

nelghbour. You complain te bim about bis Sabbath
excursion on the railway, and yet he secs you drive
te the country in your own conveyailce. You take
bim te task about his Sabbatb paper, and yet lie secs
you witb th e lateet fiction in your hand on the saine
day. If you want others te keep the day holy, then
be sure that you do se yourself.-Ckristiat; Observer,

- 1.
Assembly since the Union in 1 875. It has been the
aim of the editors to present the main facts front the

most authentic sources. The digest of the minutes of

Assembly is most admirable, being clear and concise,

without onlitting anything that is essential, and with-

out inserting anything irrelevant to a lucid and intel-

ligible comprehension caf the distinguishing character-

istics of the Church's progress frora the Union tili

the present time. The same is true of the other sec-

tions of the work. The condensed biographies of min-

isters are good, but they are incomplete. This, how-

ever, is not the fault of the compilers. They have

made the best use possible of the.sources of infor-

miation open to them. The meagreness in detail is

accounted for by the paucity of materi al placed at their

disposaI. A second edition, which will no doubt soon

be cailed for, will present this part of the book in more

ample forra. There is an omission which a sense of

duty impels us to note. A work of this kind, though

confining its scope for the most part to what is officiai,

might have allowed sufficient latitude for the mention

of serials published under the auspices of Presbyter-

ianism. The IlPresbyteriafl Record" is mentioned

in a casual way in an extract minute, but there is no

recognition of the Il Presbyterian Witness," published

at Halifax, and no reader could learn from the pages

of the l'Handbook I that such a j')urnal as THE.

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN was in existence. Comn-
munications fromn the editors of the IlHandbook"I
have graced these columns in the past, and it is hoped

will do so in the future. The omission, to whicb refer-

ence is made, is due to a mere oversight-nothing else.

This, however, is a venial fauît. The book will be found

most useful to every Presbyterian who takes an in-

telligent interest in ail that relates to the Church in

Canada. For handy reference it bas no equal. It

will speedily find its way into every minister's library.
It is to be hoped that it will meet with a measure of

success far beyond the most sanguine expectations of

its compilers.

RxcÇIVED.-'OUr Special," published by the Rail-
way Committee of the Toronto Y.M.C.A.-«'The

Prize List of the Industrial Exhibition Association of

Toronto."-" The Lessen of Statistics ; or, Facts and
Figures on the Temperance Question." By Rev. R.
Wallace. (Toronto : S. R Briggs.)

$ABBATH $0H1Oh ý,%mAGHER.

Vers. 11, 12. -Bat of the old cornl: generaliy rendered
sirnply " corn ; " that is grain. Parched corn : grain
roasted in the ear. It was harvest; and new-ripened grain
was in abundance. The marina ceased ; they had eaten
it for fort! years ; but God never gives a blessing that is flot
needed. It was not necessary to give thern a fruitful land,
and a miraculous supply of food both.

IIl. THE CAI'TAIN 0F THÉ LORD'S HOST.-Ver. 13.-
Was by Jericho : jericho was the key to Palestine
frorn the S. E., cornmanding the two principal passes-one
to Jerusalem, and the other to Bethel and Ai. There
stood a marn:Jehovah in humnan forni. With a
sword drawn: sec Numbers 32, where he thus appear.
ed to Balaam. Is it not wonderful that the sarne Son of
God, who died for our sins on Calvary, also led the hosts
of Israel, and often rnanifested his presence in Old Testa-
ment history? Art thori for us: it makes a great differ-
ence whether the Lord cornes to punish us, or to help us 1
J osbua's conscience would tell hirn that, unworthy as lie
wa.s, he was trying bI obey God; and therefore this visit must
be in mercy, flot in wrath.

Ver. 14 .- As Captait' of the host of the Lord arn
1 riow corne: the "host of the Lord" Christ is often
spoken of as having hosts of angels with Hirn. (Matt. 25 :

31, etc.) In their war against the idolatrous Canaanites,
they should have heavenly power and miglit on their side.
So David often speaks of God"casting out the heathen " to
make roornfor Israel. This visit must have inspired Joshua
with confidence that God was with thern in their endeavours ;
for there was no retreat open to thern now!1 and aiso with
reverence-for lie wouid now place the Divine Captain
where Jonathan placed David, "Thou shait be king over
Israel, and I shall be next unto thee." (1 Sam.23 :17.)
Fell on his face tothe earth: as soon as he knew who
his glorious visitor was, he fell down and worshipped Hlim.
Notice, in several places, how saints and angels refuse wor-
ship. (Rev. 22 :8, 9, etc.)

Ver. i 5.-Loose thy shoe f rom off thy foot : sec
the sarne direction to Moses at the burning b'ush. (Elc. 3 :
5.) For the place whereon thou standest is holy:
as with us the head is uncovered in worship, so in the East
the shoes must be taken from the feet. This direction
shows that the person speaking was higlier than a mere
angel.

III. HOW 'lO SUCCEED.-Chap. 6. ver. I.-Straitly
shut rip: the Israelites were so near Jericho, tbat it was
"invested" or 'Iblockaded." The inhabitants acted en.
tirely on the defensive. We do not know bow strong the
place was; but no doubt it had good solid stone walls.

Ver. 2.-The Lord said unto Joshua: notice, that
the Captain of the Lord's host is now called jehovah, "The
Lord," jehovali was a name neyer given to any but God. I
have given : it was God who gave them the victory; and
gave themn the whole land.

Ver. 3.-COmpa55 the city: Go rorund it. Six
days : They were thus to do, for six days in succession.

Ver. 4. -Bear before the ark seven trumpets:
Though the men were armed, the procession was a peaceful
one. Not a word was said. (Ver. io.) The seventh
day : the Jews say this was a Sabbath day. Quite likely.
Comnpass the clty seven times:- in ancient walled cities,
the houses were, generally built close together; and the
circuit of the city would not be very great. Stili, seven
tumes round it, in this religions procession, mnust have taken
ail day. And if it was a Sabbath day, the fighting, and the
destruction of the city, would be alter the Sabbath, whicb
ended at sunset.

Ver. 5.-Ail the people shall shout - and at that
shout the walls shouid fait down1 They believed what the
Lord said ; and when the tume carne, Ilshouted with a great
shout." (Ver. 20.) This wasfaitk: see the Golden Text.

PRÂCTICAL TEACHINGS.

i. They made a good beginning for the new life they
were entering, by attending to religion. duties. Then they
were prepared to go forward 1

2. When God grave thern corn out of the harvest.fields of
jericho (which was as rnuch God's gift as the manna), they
did not need the latter., God who gives the healthy
hunger, both bodily and spiritual-gives also the'supply 1

3. The Captain of the Lord's host is always "'for " us, if
we are " for Him!

4- If the "men of war, " lacking faith, had refu.red to
shout, the walls of Jericho would not have fallen. So the

,f weakest and youngest soidier there, with the weakest and
e most trernbling voice, could help to take the city 1 (Ver.

1FfAITHSw
ofIGAT GHINIS VICTORY.\

ofGlasgow made a persoaal cenus, and found that there
wee3,466 people without any kind of connection with

churches.
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_ UR Îeoufa gOLKIO
7R W.S 7.

«Trust in the Lord with ail thse beart."-Prov.. ni. 5.

Thoros a flutter in the nest
WVhtr, the, bille birdien lie,

Aud the parent b&".dies rest
On a bougli tbftt's htuîigiag by'

hAd they say, -"'Tis titne te fly?"

Tien tihe birdies. fuil of trust
lu thoir paet Whbo are nigbi-

Not bocautio they Icel thoy muet-
One by ooe begin te try.
one by one flud they can fly.

Yet it was no Simple thing
That the littie niestlinge tried-

Thua te start with foobie wing
For the world se vast aud wide,
Tihus upon the air te ride.

1Like the birde. too. wo mnay go
%V'here wme danger seme te i>o

Yet, if God will bave lb go,
WOci we kuow that bc wiii eee,
A&nd will guard un lovingiy.

if we put out faith in Hlm,
We shall nover shrink or far 1

Thougli the way soem dark nd grrnt,
We xnay trust or Father dcar,

-Wbo is over, ever near !

'Y MlOTifER'S GOD.'

At a fashiionable party, a y9ung physician
present spokie of one of lus patients w-hase
case lie considered a very critical one. H
said hoe w-as " very sorry te lose, liixu, for hoe
Nvas a noble yoting man, but very unneces-
sarily conccrned about his sou], and Vie
Christians increased bis agitation by talking
wvith him and praying, w-ith Iiimo. He wislîed
Christians would let bis patients a.lone.
Peath w-as but an esdless sleep, the religion
of Christ a delusion, asd its followers w-ere sot
persons of the highcst culture and intelli-
gence."

A young lady sitting near, and one of the
,gayest of the company, said, " Pardon me,
docter, but 1 casueL beur you talk thus and
romnain sulent. I arn net a professer of r'eli-
gion; I neyer knew anytlîing about it experi-
mentally, but my unotlier w-as a Christian.
Tunes witbout nurnber she lias taken mie te
lier reoom, and, with lier hand upon my liead,
she lias prayed that God would give ber grace
to train me for the skies. Two ye-ars age my
preclouu iuuther died, atad tliu iei;gun lbe bu
loved during life, sustained bier in hier dying
hour. She called us tu the btdi3ide,arid, wîi th
het face shiniug with glury, aa-kud tit te uiuut
lier in heaven, and I pronuised te do se. And
now," sid the -'onng lady, displaying deep
emotion, "can I believe that this is ail a do-
lusios ? that nuy mothlor sleops an eternal
sloop?î that she wilI neyer wakOfl again in the
znorning Jf the resurrection, and thiat I shaHl
sec lier no more? No, 1 cuînnot, I wiil net
believe it." ller brother tried te quiet lier,.-
for by tlîis time sbe'liad the attention of al
present. ',No,1' said sh.c, "'brot.her, let mne
alone, 1 nmust defend îny mothier's Ged, my
mether's Meigion."

Thie phypician mnade nu rely, nd' soon Jeft
the, rom. He w-as found. shurtL1y aftenwardb,
pacing the flur of azi adjoining.:room in great
agitation and disti-ess of' spiuijtsaY <What is
the xuiatter ? " a frieiid inc1uired. - Oh," said,

le, " that yuung lady ib righit. lier %Nords
have piorccd îuy moub" And the roSuit of the
conviction thus awakoned wva8, that both the
yuung lady and the pixysician wvcre cunvurted
tu chxribt, anid aru witiful asd iliiuntialilluim.
bers of tho Church of Ood.

Young frieiidb, Atai.d til for Jc8ti8 at ail
tinies and in aIl places, %%Iivres cm you lieur
Ili:, naine te% iicd, ot Ilib coumîsul but at xaaughit.
RaLlier lot the languiageu of your hîeart be,
"Uod forbid that 1 s)mould glory, sav e ini the

Cross of our Lord and Saviour Jestis Christ."
-C 'heeringj Worids.

I VEU' SIN WVILL 1D0.

There was but one crack in the lantern,
and the wind bas found it out and blown out
the candie. IIow great a mischief one un-
guarcied point of charactor may cause us
One spark blew up the magazine and shîook
the wvhole couîntry for miles around. One
lea1i sank the vessel and drowned. ail on
board. One w-ound inay kili the body. One
sin dcstroys the soul. IL littie anatters hîow
careftîlly the test of the lantern is pro-
tcctcd, the one p)oint 'vhich is dainaged is
quite suflicient te, admit the wvind; and so iL
littie niatters lîow zealous a mnari nay lie in a
tliousand thîings, if lie tolerîLc one darlimn'b
sin. Satan wili find ont the flawv and destroy
aIl of bis hopes. The strengrth of a chain is
to be ineasured, sot by the strengrest, but by
iLs weakest link, for if the weakest snaps
what is the use of the rest? Satan is a close
observer, and knows exatiy w-bore our weak
points a-c, w-e bave need of very muuc wvatch-
fulness, and w-e hiave great cause to bless our
nierciful Lord w-ho prayed for us that oui- faiLli
Lai! not. Either our pride or our siotli, our ig-
norance, our angor. or our lust would prove our
ruin, unless --race interposed; any one of our
senses or faculties inight admit the foe, yea,
our virtues and graces inighit be the gate-s of
entrance te our eneinies. Oh, Jesus, if thou
hast indeed botîght mne ivith Thy blood, be

rplease te kep nie by Thy power oven unto
thù end.-O. -H. Spur-gern.

SOMETIZNG FOR CH'-LDREN TO DO.

There aremsns te icarn both at home and nt school;
There arc batties to, figlit for ib,ý right;

Theru a a watch to ho kept over temper and tongue,
LdJ Lud b Lulp W~ bc a8ked day ad nigL.

There are s.ioca te bo givon, kand doeds e beh donc,
Gentle wurds w~ bc druppcd l.y the way ,

For tb rbiid that is seek*ng to f. '1cm the Lord
Thero is somethïog te do oery day.

I M UST DO MORE FOR MfOTHF2."

Is thora any vacant place in tTEis -bank
wvhich I could fil1," w-as the inquiry of a boy,
as Nwith a gluwing cheuk lie ,tuvd bufore the
president

"There is none," w-as the reply. "'Were
you told that you miglit ubtain a situation
hoe ? nho recommendQd you ?"-

"'No une recommended me," w-as the an-
swer; "I1 only thouglit i would sec."

There w-as a st-raightforwardness ini the
rsatiner, an liunest deternaination in the cous-
tenance of the lad w1tiich pleased the mani of
4~siness, and induced hira te continue the

v
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Yuu znust linvo. friends %lîo coula nid ýuu
in a situationi , hlave you advied Nvith thin

Tho quick. flash of t.he deop blue oyez vWei-t
quonclied ini the ovortaking wvavo of sadnvw,,
aï ho sai, thoughi haif inusigly.- My inothzr
said it wvould bo uselcss - to try wvitliotit
friendri , " thuit recull ucting liiinseif, lie ap>lu-
gized for the interruption, and was about tu
%vitlhdraw v w'enl tlue gentlman dotaincd lsii,
by askiing huaii wliy hou did nut stay at tiohiil
atiother year of twu, anîd thon enter into bini.
nesq life.

1 have no tixne," w-as tho instant reply
"'But I study at hoine, and keep up %vith the
othor boyt3."

1'Thon you have a.place alrcady 1"said bis
interrogator, " Why did you louve it'? "

"I1 have not loft it," answered the boy,
quietly.

"Yes; but you wishi te, louve it. Whiat is
tho niatter?

For n instant the child hesitatzd; thonx heý
replied, with hialf-reluctant frankness:

"I must do more for iny niother."
Brave wvords 1talisman of success anywlie.

They sank into the heart of the listener, ru-
ealling the radiant past. Grasping tho band
of the astonisbied child, lie said, with qui ver-
Ingy voice:

Miy good boy, w-bat, is your naine?î Yoti
,ilail fill the first vacancy for an apprentice that
occurs in the bank. if, in themeantime,.you
need a friend, corne to me. But now give nie
your confidence, Wby do you wishi to do mnore
for your mother?"2

iears filied bis eyes as ho replied:-
"My father is dead, xny brothers and sisters

are dead, and xny inother and I are loft alone
to help euch other; but she, is not atroiig, and
I N'anit to take cure of lier. IL wtili please lier,
sir, that you hav~e been so kind, and I aita
ruch obliged te you."
So sayingy the boy left, littie dreaming tmat

lis OWfl nobleness of character liad been as a
brighit glance of sunshine te the busy world
ie had su tremingi,(,ly entered.-S. $.! Times.

"U.N'T LEA V£E Bilf ALL O UT."

A mother had taughttlier littie girl te pray
fur lier father. Suddenly that father w-as re-
noved Ly dcath. Ilý-eeling ini lier sorron at
if-r xatutlicx'a biùe at e% cning, the cbiid huai-_
tated, her voice faltcred, anid, glaxicing into
tfer ia.uthýtr's #;ý t,, s9hu bbud,. - Oh, mtlici, I
catnut leau him ail out, Let mesay,' Thu.uk
God 1 ha a dear father once,' so, I can keep
hnm in my prayers."

How sweetly she honored lier fathers
1nwncÀ1î by hcjr tender love:

A UHA IX FROU EA R TE TO HEA VEX

Dr. Guthrie says: " Give me these linkcs:
[First. sense of need; second, desire te get;
~hird, belief that God has ini store; fourth,
bolief that, thougi lie witbbolds awhule, lho
oves te lie asked ; afid fifth, belief that &sking
%vill obtain. Give me thèeo links, ana the ebain
%viii reacli frein cartii toi heaven, bringing
hcaven down te me. or bearing me up into
beaven."

Tiii, iCXTOTy of thex just is blessed,
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SIGNIFICAN 'SIRING.
Ai nissertatitin uponlte advent, and lie

effect sipon tmankind.
.1y11 ae 01s atis cet cons. Srin."--SAak.

Evctyod> ýrecogniates spriasg, when IL la
once upoIi us, Urt many persanusare ot fam.
illax til tbe exart date of ItI ýeaacc.
%vebstet, the worid-rcnowed ' a ) cihe,
gimeaos à defintiot, wbkch Il .<pfpW
propriate laite. IlSpring,'a is~l the

scuunt o( thei year wheru plants ie in~ vege.
tateand rise; thticnal season, c mprcber.d.
ing the manths of Match, Aprl and May. in
îLe middle latitudes north of the eqisatar."

Thomison, In bais Il Ssans," antd Shakes-
pste, in man' of lais works, bave, pras
Do p.4es in descrlbtng it, and yet cresial

li EI s freigbted wlth mai bat in-
2dotatoc fr ing seen i e

breathe." It spreladsa0v t par.
tions or out land ,buingsa d dlyflt
thousaundil; cuti off sSreS s ut
children and yauth, as we ase
vanced fle A pestilence Es with
ltte leu, apprebieisian. and le evey*
tehere are asking, ', Vhat it lI e - "Wh re
doisit came tram?" " What willcure ilj'

lCroNEY.WORT AS A SPRIeNo MEDruClr4a.
WVien you begiD ta Ile itppetite-bhave a

!xeadacls4 a pain in your side, back, and
shouldeot&L.t0 lau about ait night in restl=s

icM3.* aae intiabcnurtaing wat a foui
moutb and formad longue ; fiel dlsinclirsed ta
goi abolit yôut wotk. beavy In body andl jp-
pressied ici muId ; have a fit of the bltues;
when yottr larine gets scaflly or bigla col-
oured ; ta suifer with constipation, diarahuca,
or indigestion; have a pasty, sallow face,
di eyes, andl a blatched skin ;-one or aït

01 ik.-te crsq mplaints vnil certaini>' be
cvidences' M ~your Jiver is disordered, tar.
pia, or « T~p diueaseul. A battit of Kid-
nt. Wtrsi .. nder sucit circuensîaxses, a
prirecussl ta sucb a persat.

Bde a certians of prapitîrs have camle ta
poses lss force tban the>' freqiaently meiI.

1-ecueo! tbis condition of papular skepi.-
disc is, in thte min.D tii be found in thse la.ct
th:t cisarlataniin cavers aur broad land.
Metitarzous articles are ta, frequently found
in bail company.

Thse praprietars af K;dney-NVtirt always
pr5'oe ait thair asse .Iioni, t.uicbîng thse teerits
osf thear preparatians. WVhen tee affirte,
i herefore. tbat Rianer %Voit ta a sPmec.6. for
jils such dPporfqu1 as have bien mentioned
in this azllcfî, lb*e prOaf, ton, belangs ta and
sisail, folJle statement.

A~PtYTjUA'SExppzRIENCE.

Dr. P. K» Clark, a regulîr physîtelan of
extensive pradtlc in Grand Isle County, and
a worîby deacon af the Congreanal
Cubnc, at South Hern. Vt., la., usel Kducy-WVort foi severai yearg in is practice. and
belote tise pienat prapnietors putchused au
iotrest in il, hi baal given bis unrbiased

opno i t favaur. This opinion hast Dat
chme.Il Aag don' &iter Man any 0.1her

rtrmdayih=svcversud," says tbe Dactor, and,
faitbr on bc writes: 'il do nat recallect an
instance syhere thse patient ta wbam I bave
givra it has lailedl ta reccve benefit fram its
ut., and in saine severe cases ceai 4ecidedly
ma" Tlsese are stroeg isards. Tlueyarc

froc a reptesentatire, canIýcientiosss, ecr.ap-
proacisable public citizetn; boweyer, andl-
iscîter still-the>' are truc.

Kidncy.Wort isili bear all the cnconiums
lavisisei uipnn It b>' ils friends-utnd their

cle àa legian. "I zcWt mras by Kidney.
%Vert ali tb;ýtIte," etrites Mr. J. R. Kauff.
min, c(f -nastcr Pa. WVcwill supplemcnt
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